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Open Libyan 
.'----------------.------------------------------------------~-----

Nazis D · M.onpower Commission Moves 
rive To. Prevent Any 'Labor Pirating' 

-------- . 
Rommel Edges 
Easl SO Miles 
Below (oast 

Believe Axis Moving 
To Outflank British 
Desert Stronghold 

BY WILLIAM SMITH WHITE 
Associated Press War Editor 
'l'IIe 11Ipntl'I ' or N01·th 1\ f ri cD 

SpI'H II g" 10 life RA'llin yesterda)'. 
ft ndclen. st ,'ong armored thrust 
in j,ibYIl by the (Jerman Mat'shal 
.Rommel o\'crshadowing fOI" tlle 
rir;;\. time in 15 days til!' grea t 
and still inconr lnsive bRtflc for 
the RlissiAn Ukl'll iall'. 

Willa l/llIk eo lll ll lll~ officiH lI~ ' 
lle.cl'ibcd by t Iro Bdti8h inaprI" 
inl COlll llHU1d !l~ sl rong. Hommel 
sprang (>ostwUl'(.] in,lJibyo to nn 
orea about 50 miles below the 
Mediterranean coast and just to 
Ihe south of the British outpost of 
Bir Hacheim. 

Flanking Action 
Th is position. which the axis 

appal'enUy was trying to llank, 
represents the point of II British 
Iriangle based along the shore at 
Ain EI Gazala and Tobruk, About 
Blr Hacheim British tank forces 
were heavily engaging the enemy 
lost night, and it was too early to 
say how affairs were going. 

flRST LARGE GROUP OF NAV Ai CADETS ARRIVE FOR TRAINING 

Escorted by Comdr, P . J, Huber , a group of 41 eadets arrived on a I Thls was the tlrst lar,e group to arrive of the 242 cadets who are to 
special interurban from Cedar Rapids late lut nlll'lIt to begin their report at tile base by 5 o'clock thl evelllnll', Aboul 25 men had re-
3-months tralnlnr cuurSe at Ihe pre.flirht naval Lra!nhlll' base here" ported earlier ill the Jay , . 

------~--~-----------

Interpreting 
War News 

Jap Victory Claims 
Fool Only the Japsj 
Have Goebbels Touch 

Wtde World War AnalysL 
Like nazi claims ot three Rus

sinn armies trapped and about to 
be annihiluted in the Ukraine baI
lie. Premit!r TOjO's assertion thot 
a Japanese "victory" in thc Coral 
sea had left Austl'olin defenseless 
must be clllssed liS lnrgely propo
gandn. 

For Horne Consumption 
Both were designed primarily 

for home-front consumption. They 
represent thllt most [ovored tig
ure of speech in axis technique, 
hyperbole, the ort of extrem.e ex
nggcl'otion. They cou ld not be ex
pected to fool ,1IIybody but Iheir 
ou thor's own people 

I Just why such lin attempt at 
befuddlem· nt of the home folks 
should be deemed nece,ssa ry at 
this time Is not clenr. The win<;ls of 
rumor hnve been busy with tales 
of doing discontent In GermDny; 
but not in Jopan. 

Addlnc F uel to Fire 
Nor could General TOjo octunlly 

have expected his fire-breuthlng 
threats againsi [ndin nnd Au~tralia 
to bring those unilkd notions fail
ing il1to Japan's lap like ripe 
plums. He hod some other pur
pose In mind ond It it is not to 
bolJ;ter Japnnelle morale, it must 
have been to add fu I to the tire 

While it \Vas clear from all of
ticial repotts that Rommel had 
IUllJIed forward wlth something 
closely resembling a major of
lensive, n more Important question 
concerned his real deSigns. 

House Again Okays Reds Adva'nce on Khar~oy.Baryen~ova ronls~·r ~:~~~?i~~I~~~dh~~;J.i:nd ;~i;~ 
S50 M thl Mt t Tojo knows that despite the im-

Egyptian Invasion Unlikely 
This being the season 01' ter

rible and wearing. heat in the Lib
yan desert. It seemed most un
likely thnt there was any German 
plot to attempt to beat acl'Oss a 
th lr'd of Libya and 011 the (ace of 

on y Immum . ' l:. 0 -G' · S' S II ( d pressive Japnnese victories he 

For Men in Service Claim 4r~ p~ er~ans lain" upp les aplure ~~i~d,I~~~~:~ai~::~~ ~;:~~~ 

(See LIBYAN, page 3) --
lost in New Guinea 
Wilds 45 Days, Yank 
Bomb Crew Returns 

Eliminates Chances 
For Boost to Become 
Effective Before July 
-~ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - For 
the second ttme in two weeks. the 
house overwhelmingly voted yes
terd1;ly for a minimum pay of $50 
monthly for service men . It sent 
back to confet'ence a comprom ise 
proposal worked out by a senate
house committee recommending 
$42. 

------ The aelion virtunlly eliminated 
AN ALLIED OPERATIONAL any chance (or a service pay boost 

BASE, Australia {AP)-Tattered becoming e!!ective belore Ju ly 1 
and shaggy but grin ning big, an Since the bill provides that Ilny 
American bomb~r crew has re- raises shl u become effective on 
turned to this base after being the first day ot the calendar month 
forced down in the swampy wilds following enactme.nt. For the in
ot New Guinea and lost fl'om head- crease to go into effect June 1. the 
quurters tut' a record span, Of 45 conferees would have to reach an 
days. agreemen t, and both brnnches and 

II wos a day 01 glncl homecom- the "p1'esident approve it, by Sun
ing all arou nd , ,or with them (:am~ day. House leaders already have 
Dn American righter pilot Who had announced 1I1eir intention of ad-
been out 26 days . journing after today. 

Sevel'al bomber crews have Cries of "poll tics" and pu tting "a 
made their way bacJ< to base after dollar sign" on patriotism high· 
being lost mony days among the lighted the one hour of debate 
native tribes, but lhis outfit, that preceded the 332 to 31 vote 
headed by Pilot Louis W, Ford" on a motion by Rep. Rankin (D-
22, of Los Angeles, set the record Miss) to reject the compromise 
of nearly seven weeks in the brush. and instruct the conferees to stand 

MOSCOW, Thll)'sdny · (AP).....; The Glrmtlns lo,t l,OtlO de~d il1 f He declared thot ~errn. an failure 
Russian troops b:lttllog on the ·that river uction, and Sovi!'t cuv- to brcok through 111 the Izyum-

B k . ·t' lIb! 0 11 · b h ' d Btlrvenkov;J 01'1.'11. d spite a tre-Kharkcv- arvel1 ova 1'ronts were all ymen song ~ m e, e 10 mendous massing or tunks. wos 
reported today to have beaten t.helr the German lines in :mother area proof the nazb no longer enjoyed 
way fonvnrd in both preas petet· 'slew 2, tOO German.. . their former ~uperiOrity in urm-
killing ~.500 more Germans Uri? Eighty-two Germun plunl's were amen!. 
capturing lurge quuntf'tie~ of,equip- declor d destroyed in TuesdaY'ti Already, In these initial opem
ment. • . llihtintr. while Soviet losses were lions of spring. the Germans have 

The midnight Soviet c\lmmun~T' listed as 23 craft, been lOl'ced to use 30 per cent of 
que 8nnounced ,that the rf'u arl1)Y ' Front dispatches hod snld earlier the tanks and armored curs they 
had consolidated thei r gains 1,jefore that the red army, backed up have on the Russian front, he de
Khorl(ov while def~aiing (Ierce against a river in lhe Izyum-Bar- cJared. 
nazi attacks in the Isyum-Bu,rvell- venl,ova aren, had counter-ut-I On the Aretic front, nearly 2,000 
kovo sector 80 ' milcs to th e, south. tacked in a daring ~tro l,e thol mites north of the Ukraine, the 

A supplemE\Tltary , communique considerably lessened the nozil Russians I'eported their coastal ur
said 1,400 Gel'mans )lad been slain threat there. tillery smashed II underground 
"in the l zyum .direction .... by , the Intimating that these two bot- shelters and many other nazi win
men of one rille uJlit, and. that In tlefronts now had become prac- tet' quurters. 
another sector tb\! G~cmans w.ere ticnlty one vast field Of <'am bat. Red Fleet. Russian navy paper 
in retreat uiter hoving .toiled to M.aj . Gen. Nikolai Zhuravlev, a which /love this repO/·t. said also 
ford a l'ivCI'-aa;t altempt tha~ was military reviewer. said nll the that six German planes were de
broken up by Soviet arliBerll firing fighting was "closely bound up I stroyed and sil< damaged In an at-
nt short range. [rom th~ opel'alional ponl of view." telY1pt to raid Murmansk. 

90 Per (e~1 
Cut in Liquor' . . . 

Fear Nazi Reprisals 
At Heydrich Shooting 

Japan to Contribute 
Utmost As Axis War 
Partner, lojo Says 

TOKYG (From Jopanese Broad
casts) (AP) - Premier General 
Hideki Tojo declared In an ad
dress formally opening parliament 
yesterday that Japan would "do 
her utmost to contribute hel' share 
as the partner of Germany and 
Italy" in the war, and that she 
was prepared and determined to 
remain In the conflict "until the 
Influence of Britain nnd America 
!l'nd their dreams of world domina
tion " were wiped ou t. 

General Tojo said "relations be
tween Japan lIIld the Soviet Union 
have lInderaone no change" since 
the outbreak of war In the Far 
East. 

He appealed to the Ind ian peo· 
pie "to rise and obtain their lib
erty" by siding with Japan. and 
he simllarly repeated his advice to 
Australia to reconsider her atti
tude toward Japan "or surter the 
consequence," 

Report Officials Seeking W iy 
To Equalize Wage Differences 

\V ARlIL (;'1'0;-': (A P )~'I' Il(> \If 0 I" lJ11I11(lOWl'I' ('Onl/l1I~"IiJl1 ,11'
ridl'd yestHdu,l' 10 "1'1'1'(')((''' worl<el'fo, ill 1'1'iti('ul 11'1\1' in(ll1slri('s to 
Iheir pl't's!'nt job!;, to pl'pI'l'nl "Iabol' pirlltilllr." 

A 1'011lIlli~~iotl SPOkp'1lI811 Hsicl thut ill IIII' 1'111\11'" 1111 (,l"lIp loy" in 
~urh a critical illd\l~Il')' \IIollld h IInable to chonfr!' johs wit hout 
aplWO\'nl of l!a(> l nilI'd !-;Iah's I'mploynwnt S!'1'I'iN'. 

The policy will b ('omf' rl'rP(,til'p, 1H'~ol'llhlR to Hli UI1lIOIIlIl'(,IlI~IlI, 
II Noon 11K Ih .. Pl'Op~I' din'l'I iw CUll hI' lil'llft<'ll. 
A~kt:d how it ~1Il\1(11H' ('nl'(JI·(·('d. tht! ~p(Jkrsllllln !;aid the COllll'ol 

eould b[' OP"I'/I I('d th rOllgh "unt r'!H't~ wil h I he \\'UI' )ll'oriurlioll in
dnlltl'ies. 

'1'he "pil'!ltin~ (II' IlIiaor," ['spl"iully throllgh Orrl'l' of hlrg-rr 
\vilA'S, WOR rl'pOI'h'd tn 1111\'1' lJ('collll' IIcntf'. This is e~Jlr['i:l J\r tl'lIl'. 
the RpokesmUJl ~!lid, ill the air(·mIt indllstr,\'. 

Chinese Hall 
Jap Offensive 

Enemy Loses 10,000 
In Attempt to Take 
Capital of Chekiang 

CHUNGKiNG (APl-The Jap
anese army of 100,000 w hie h 
launched the offensive in seaboard 
Chekiani province has been deci
mated. having lost 15.300 In cas
ual ties, at least 10,000 of them 
depd, and sUll has not been able 
to take Kinhw8. the provinCial 
capital, the ChTnese t'l!ported lo~l 
nieh!. 

At the same time Chinese Bd
vices Crom the I>ackdoor baLUe-

BULLETIN 
CIIUNGKING,TbursdiiY (AP ) 

'fhe fJ'ccz(' was ex pl'l'll'll to 
tlfrcel man,\' hnndl'ecls or Ihou~, 

UIHIs, if tlot lIIillions of 1)(' t'SOllh. 
'l'h('rc Wll~ Inlk in som!! govl' l'n· 
ment circles of some sort of ar
ra ngement to equalize pay. so that 
n worker might be recompensed 
lor his inability to move 1 rom 
what iR now a relatively low
paid Job, to II higher one. 

At a hearing before the WOI' 

LoboI' Board in a wage dispute 
cnse yesterday, Wnyne Morse, puu
lie member of the board. brought 
up this posibilfty. 

He said if government agencies 
take the position that men should 
not move from a low-paId job to 
a high-paid post. "Then we ought 
to see 1.0 it that the pny is some
what equalized.' 

"It Is !lot talr," he Raid. "tor 
the 10vemJlIt!nt to ~y to a pri
vate cItizen. 'we don't think 
you ourM to be allow~d to 
move Into another hlr her-pay
InK job because we need YOU In 
tile job you are now In: unless 
the 1l'0'lCemment Is wUllnr to 
stabilize wales so tbat he Is not 
l oin, to sutter financially be· 

- hlncSe troops have encircled cause ot that polley ot the rov. 
JaPllllcse· occupl d Lung lin 11', the ernmen!." 
Burma road town west of the The commission also took fur-

alween river In Yunnan Pro- lher sleps to make certai!) that meo 
Irreplaceable, in war production 

vln c~. the central Chinese news may be deferred from the draCt and 
Qrt'ncy reported today, I remain at their work benches. 

Plans Drawn Up 
-------------- Preliminary plans wel'e drawn grounds of Burma aud Yunnan 

up for cJossification of war plants 
province painted a more favorable according to their urgency. and tO I' 
picture, The American Flying a system of manpower ' priorities 
Tigers were reported still hammer- to assure the critical plants ampie 
ina Japanese troops. who now ap- suppl ies of skilled labor. 

The commission p reviously had 
parenlly had been stripped or ef- asked that local draft boards con-
[active air proteclfon, and Chinese suit with the federal employment 
troops .reported new successes, 

About 1.500 Japanese weI' e 
killed when they advanCed through 
a Chinese mine !ield. the commun
ique added, and only about 2QO of 
the Japanese whO later succeeded 
in entering the suburb of Kwong· 
kltow managed to escape from a 
Ch inese bayonet charge. 

The situation of Kinhwa w a 8 

still precarious, however, wit h 
lighting continuing to rag e on 
three sides of the city. 

An enemy un it also was reported 
repulsed enst of Lanchi, 15 miles 
northwest of Kinhwa , after losing 
1.300 casualti es, 

service offices before calling to 
the ~my Individuals "skilled In 
critical war occupations." 

The spokesman said the types of 
jobs to justify draft deferment 
might be broader than classes pre
viously announced by the selec live 
service system, and probably 
would include essentia I farm. 
worker. 

Grain Men Propose 
Pooling Plan to Meet 
OD1 Full Load Order 

The entire crew suffered trom by the house figure. The vote was 
malaria nnd tropical ulcers. but 811')'10st identical with the 332 to 28 
they found friends along the way count by which the house on May 
and generally were In good shape 13 turned down the senate-ap-

Output Sought 
Martial Law Clamped 
On C~echs Following 
Assassination Attempt 

Italy Incites 
French With 
Land Demands BRITISH ATTACK ON MADAGASCAR 

when they pulled in. proved $42 scale, 

Roosevelt Requests 6 Million 
For Housing of War Workers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres i- provided for by new public con
dent Roosevelt IIsked for a quick struction "largely temporary in 
lerday for a quick $600,000,000 to naiure" and designed for workers 
provide living quarters for thous- in the lower income brackets. 
ands of workers in overcrowded The president emphasized tbe 
war production centers and 80 ' need for swift congressional ap
avoid any loss of efflcJency in the prDvalof the appropriation because 
plants themselves. of a necessary time lag between ihe 

Meanwhile the office of price til')'1e funds are authorized and the 
administration served notice that facUlties can be constructed . He 
renl ceiling would become ef- sa id a large pOt;tion at the funds 
fec1.1ve in 20 industrial areas June would be reiurned 1.0 the ' govern
I. It said voluntary compl1ance mml in rents and through sa les 
thus far had been insufficient and after the war.is over. 
warned that uniees landlorCls co- The 20 rent ceiling areas were 
operated. tederal action would be notified March 2 to put Ihe ceilinas 
taken to enforce the ceilinas. In effect June I. 

The presldent's special mfs- "In no area was it found that 
saa& estimated that 1.600,000 war ,the , price administrator's recom
workers would milrate to wlir-In- mendatfon as to a reduction of 
dustry areas in the year be,innlng rents had been met tor the com
July I . Exi&lina housing faeilltles munity as a whole." the price 
are Insufficient, Mr. Roosevelt said, agency said, "Since the areas have 
and \he excess population must be (See RENTS, page 7) 

LONDON (AP)-Reinhard Hey-

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 90 per drlch, acting reich's protector 01 
cent cut in hard liquor productiOfl Bohemia and Moravia and gestapo 

purge master for naZi-conquered 
is planned by the end of this year, territory, has been wounded in an 
a WPB spokesman sa id yesterday, assassination attempt in Prague 
so that Ihe nation's stills may be and the threat of swift and terrible 
put to the task of turning out reprisal executions hung heavy 
alcohol ior use in the manufacture last night over old Czecho-Slova
of synthetic rubber and ot.her vital kia . 
war products, One Berlin broadcast said Heyd-

There is expected to be no 'short. rich's wound was not expected to 
age of whiskey and other liquors. prove fatal but gave no other In-

(See RUBBER. page 7l tlmation of the seriousness of his 

Mid-West Gas Ration 
Unnecessary: '.Wiley' 

W ASHINGl'ON (APl-Senator 
Wiley (R-Wis) asaert~ yesterday 
there was no need for gasoline ra· 
tioning ' in the mid-west and call. 
ed for a "straightforward clearly~ 
defined" . account by the govern
ment of the nation's war situa
tion , 

conditioo. Another said the attack 
occurred at 1 p.m, yesterday on 
the Prague-Berlin highway but 
within the limits of greater Prague. 

Reuters heard the Vichy radio 
say late last night that Heydrich's 
condition was grave. 

Whoever fired tbe allot. which 
Czeeh clreles here fe .... ed wollld 
touch off an unprecldmted 
wholesale llau.hter of their 
countl')'DJen, apparently escaped. 
The Germt.n radio said a re
ward of 10,100.100 crowns 
(worlJl ,US,DOG at tbe last qUill· 
~d excb .. nn raLes a year t.C'0) 

BE R N, Switzerland (AP) -
ltaly's new demands for territory 
irom France have produced an up
surge of anti-collaborationist senti
ment in that country in which 
the veteran military leader Gen. 
Maxime Weygand is taking an ac
tive part, it was reported authori
tatively last nigbt. 

General Weygand. it was re
ported, has plunged into discus
sions in an effort to prevent the 
hand lng over u[ Tunisia or other 
French territory to Italy, thereby 
disclosing that important ant i
collaborationist feeling still exists 
in Vichy. 

The temper of at least some sec
tions 01 the Frencb public is sharp. 
a fBct brought out clearly yester
day at Beziers, in unoccupied 
France. where allied sympathizers 
broke up a parade of French fas
cists in a street battle involvina 
about 1.500 persons. 

Finns Report Defeat 
Of Russians in North 

"We should think twice ' ~fQre 
attempting to do eny'lhin,· drastic 
with respect to rat!oniolr ,psolln~ 
in areas in which , .asollnu · is 
plentiful and also is; nllt , needed 
in the war effort: ' he ~ld. the 
sel'\sle," - • 

would be palel for his capture. HELSINKI (APl-The F'innish 
Martial law was clamped on I hiih command in .a special com- The German ship Warenlell II p\etured .. bove In Ihe drydock al Dtero 

Immediately uoder which Karl munique last night announced a Suarn. Maduucar .... tbe Brlilib I .. uncbed tbelr aUaek on Ihe Frenell 
Hermann Frank, Heydrich's de- "complete victory" of Pinnish- j lsland. The pleLure. rt.dloed Irom C .. 1ro to London and cr.bled from 
puty. anouoced : German forces in a series ot bat· there to the United StaLes, II Ihe lint reeeived IbowiDr .. phue 01 IIIe 

."No civilian is permitted to tles waged on the northern froni .... nlt. It .. pparentl)' was taken from one of the attackiDr B, A. F, 
~ (See ijEYDRICH, page 7) I durilli the last month, planes. All UJlluceeullll attempt to _ttle the Warenfel. was made. 

DES MOINES (AP)-A proposal 
to pool truck caraoes and equip
ment to comply with the office 
of defense transportation "full 
load" order was adopted by the 
western grain and feed association 
here yesterday. 

The plan. to be submitted to 
GOT immediately in the hope it 
will be approved before June 1. 
effective date of the order. was 
adopted unanimously at a meeting 
attended by more than 100 dealers, 

Whether it is acceptd by ODT is 
up to the national office in Wash
Ington, Jobn H. Gillespie, Iowa 
field man for the ODT, told the 
conferees, 

The association voted to orga
nize district clearing offices in 
nine districts throughout the state. 
and county clearing oWces in each 
of the 99 counties to provide the 
required loads for private trucks. 
The' nine districts would be or
ganized according to the boundar
ies of the nioe crop reporting 
districts, 

The proposal for pooling cargoes 
and private trucks was adopted in 
preference to another 'proposal for 
pooling equipment of contract 
haulers to handle the cargoes of' 
shippers on a standard rate. The 
latter proposal was made by D. D. 
A Herdyce, Hampton orianizer 
of the Farm to Market Carriers, 
Inc, 

.j 
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h GRAPEVINE FROM ROME~--
. , NEWS .. 
t 
~. ·THfI , , 

l' • Mussolini wilf Certainly B. Out 
Of War by January or February 
WASHINGTON - The grapevine from 

Rome says Mussolini will certainly be out of 
the war before next January or February 
(~~erpbcr the date). 

The youth groups, which furnished the 
numerical strength of the fa sci t movement 
(the old people were never strong for it), 
lost their last illusion in Hitler's tieup wjth 
Laval. 

All Italy's claims were against France. 
lIope f l' r llbuildi.ng a Roman empire in the 
Mediterranean rested witb prospects of ac
quiring Tu6isia and other French colonies. 

But Laval 's major poUcy is the protection 
of tbose colon1 S Lor France undcl1 Hitler. 
Italy has nothing left to fight for. 

Thls, of course, is but the fina l blow, in 
the well known series of Italian misadven
tm'cs, including German occupation, the des
perate food shortage, the disinclination of 
fll~cist youth to f ight with Hitler. 

It wfU take lime for the anti-Mu8solini 
forces that are afoot in Italy to work their 
way up, but t he army should be in cllar'ge 
within at most eigllt or nine months. Invasion 
of this weakest axis spot by forces of the 
uni ted nirtions would bring this result sooncr. 

Tltol'ollglt A1wlysis of World's War Oapital--

Most thorougb analysis of thi s new war 
capital of the ,vorld-in all its sprawling 
boomlike splendor; and political bizarrerie
is presentcd in a new book "Washin~ton Is 
Like That", by W. M. IGplinger, t lie non
political busi ness letter writer. 

The ~toried m(lgllificence of Rome, Paris, 
:jjondol1, Berl in is Waslungton's now, with 
WBr construction hastening conclusion of thQ 
vast officc, memOt'ial and park programs, 
ni(lking it the most beautiful city on earth
as well as the most important. 

All it lacks is a great place in hi. tory, 
whieh it is acquiring and a recognition in 
literature, which Mr. Kiplinger proposes to 
start. 

Hc tells it all, straight-forwardly, about 
the ncw dealers as well as the new domes, and 
for instance, about labor bccoming the wealth
iest of landowning powers 11ere nexl to the 
government itself. 

He estimates labor rcal est.ate,holdin gs herc 
at $10,000,POQ ... the machinists fitlllllced 
(lonslruction of th e large new Longf llow of
ficc buDding.,. the ~icklayel'S loaned 
$300,000 to Evalyn Walsh 1IfcLean at 6 per 
COl}t to build the new bus terminal (they got 
it from t he bank at 3 per cent, where she 
eouldn't) , , , the bri cklayers have $5,000,
boo in li quid securities, $8,000,000 in net all
~erM .. , fhe united mine workers keep $4,-
000,000 in convertible sec1ll:ities and cash ... 
tl1.o house n\lval committee estimated that 101 
onhe 162 AFL internationaluniolls had $82,
poO,qoo in 1941 ... the electricians spent a 
cool $1,000,000 on their convention, explain
ing that as tlrey hold only one in twelve years 
lhey thought they would do it in a fitting 
manner ... Jolin Lewis spent $250,000 re
decorating tlle university club £01'_ UMW of
fiGes . . , 

No one knows how mucb the uni011s have, 
says the Kiplinger book. 'Phch' finances are 
not publillhed aR a general policy. But inas
much as labor is the only pos 'essor of ob
Viously great wealth which is not ubj ct to 
confiscatory war ta..~es, or any taxes, it seems 
logical ' to assume that labor will be the only 
one to multiply its wealth out of this war. 

Publislled A. P. figure of 211 mcrehant 
ships sunk in Amel'ican waters since' tire start 
o[ tile wm: includes only those anounced. 
There have b en innumerable others, 

precise numbers cannot be used for reasons 
of military secrecy, but the ra.te of all allied 
losses everywhere in the world for April WIIS 

twicc the averagc or the first 18 months of the 
war, before we got in. 

It is trne, llowevel', that February \Vas the 
\fOrst mon 11 lind a. 8)111111 d cline has been 
rioted each month s~nce thell. . .. . 
II Ma sing 01~ Moscow·" bnpossihle at 
Pres811t-

....... 

The idea Ihn. the nazis a.re .. massing . on 
,-' Moscow" got out becanse Berlin cln.imed cap

turc of 32 villllges near Stpolensk. They are 
IltiIJ 200 miles f rom Moscow al)d masEling ~/lS 
been impossible because of b<ld weather in the 
llorther:n balf of the front. 

',J.'he plow, w)ten it comes, will be aimed at 
the Doneta basin in the south. Next few qllYs 
shonld tell whethcr the f lanking movep:!ents 
south of Kh/ll'kov are to develop into th/!l 
wive. . 

TY1,icpUy 4.llwn·cO'l}' Peats of Prodltcti;;n-

Typically American feats of production, 
/l.;eomplisbed on the home 'front ip the ,vin 
Ding of that gl'eat battle, continne to grow 
in their unrivaled scope: 

It may now be said officially tpat aluminUpl 
production before the end of this year will be 
five times tbat of 1939 ... magne. iUIlI sixty 

· t4n.cs . . . thc tin plate indnstry has com-
· Rleted the C)ulllgj,lover to t h c elcctrolytic 
· proce s, using onc third less tin thaD the ' old 
methoQ .. . Jap varnish gnllls Ir3ve beel). 
fully replaced by newly discovcre~ synthetic 
res4ts . . . we arc now independent of cam
phor and ment}.rol from Japan . . , 

No other nation, no o.ther political or eco· 
J1.oJU~c SYlitl;lQl /IoDYwher:c in lJ,I~ h~tQry' of Jbl) 
lV.ol'ld, cap approach what has Qteu done in 

· thif! COlJlltry, " Ilin.;e the defense program 
" llIrl.od. 

, ' 

• Ignoran(:e, Ecor'omic Collapse 
May Mean Peace Without Victory 
The world can have a "just peace" when 

th war i ovel', but not if the dictators win. 
And at pre CDt we can have no peace at all 
except on the dictator 's tcrms. 'l'hese are be
liefs of Dean William O. croggs of the gl'ad
uate slHlOO I at Louisiana State University. 

If we seek to obtain "peace without vic
tory," which some pacifists are now advocat
ing, we shall have to submit to the German 
fnehrer and give up our liberty, Dean Scroggs 
asserts. Such action would not give us a just 
peace, but l'uther would bring UK both defeat 
and dishonor, he said in a recent statement. 

• • • 
"This wan's like a s1tl'gicaZ opemtioll," 

he continued. 'It cannot be stopped whilc 
we are in th 8 midle of it. The llwliqna.nt 
cancer whic7L is g1wwing at tM vitals of 
our civilization must be removed, and it 
can be ,'cmoved only by heroic effort, Tke 
opel'ation must go on, even t{wug/& it Mes 
cause some loss of blood. 

• • • 
"If we are to have a just peace, we must 

obtain security as well as a cessation of war
fare, Such a peace will rcquire the re·estab
lishment of international economic life ancl 
also some form of international organization 
to safeguard Ihc world against a recurrence 
of recent evils. Arter the war, while setting 
OUf house in order, we shall necd to collab
oratc with other nations who are likewi 'e 
striving to bring abont order in thcirs. 

"Onc of the main post-war problems will 
be to provent a wol'ldwide economic collapse 
and the inevi tablc political disturbances 
'Ivhich would follow. 'fo avoid snch a dcbaclo, 
eVl' ry effor t should be made to stimulate pro
duction, trade, and consumption throughout 
the world, and not mel'ely in t he victor coun
tries. When the dictators go out, dollars and 
doughnuts should roll in and hclp repair the 
damage wrought by thcir misrule. 

• • • 
tr In 1)Ost·war I'cconstl'ltction we must, 

above all, avoid regimentation 01' anI/
thing 1'csembli1~{J totalitarian methods in 
promoting w01'ld I'ecovery: othcnvise we 
shall again lose the pea.(Jc, as we did a[lm' f 

the first Wodd war. 
• • • 

"We shall necd not only statl'smanship of 
a high order on llie part of the national lead
crs, but the education of the people of all 
countries in the fundamental ecoRomic ansi 
political rcquirements for enduring peace 
and prosperity." 

"Society needs a changcd conception of 
scientific management, which has too long' 
been considered as hard and dctached and 
coldly analytical, whereas it c1epcnclR for itt> 
success 011 humane considerations. OUI' new 
conception of scien tific management involvcR 
greater consideration for each of the factors 
involved in prodllction, namely: men, ma
chines, materials and money," D,·. Vel'lr.oll D. 
Kecl61', 'PI'O[~SSOI' of rlwnagement and induMry 
at the UnivCl'sitlf of Oali[01'nia, Sil·c.~seR i1/!
pol'tamce o[ lhe human eq/wtion in indtlS(1'1'al 
1IIl1l1lagclI{ent. 

-------
, Democracy Must Always Take 

The Offensive in World Affairs
"Democratic pcopl~s must take the offen

sive all along the line. They must be sustained 
by conviction of tIle right, by confidcncc in 
their strength, and by hopc of a ttainmcnt. 
Thc advantage of thc offensivc has its moral 
as well as military application. Democracy is 
now forced 10 usc measures which violate its 
conscience bccause it has launched no attacks 
of its own. It has lost the moral initial'ivc and 
has allowed its foes to present it witlt the ,11-
let'native of subjcc tion or violence. Being in 
that situation. we m\lst figbt Ollr wily out 8fl 
best we can. But if we are not to face t hat 
situation agllin, we must make our own situa
tion. If we are 110t to be compelled again to 
obey a coullflel of desperation, we mu t not 
only seize the military initiative now at tue 
earliest possible moment, but hold that in
itiative and translate it in the hour of VictOl'y 
illto 8n attack with political, ecohomic, cien
tific, and moral weapons on the old llnfin
inshed work of civilization. If we do not relish 
the methods wI/j cll lillY unscrupulous cnemy 
can force us to employ as the price of our 
lives, then we. lntlst wage our own wodd war, 
with ollr own pl'cfel'red methods of persua
sion, human,ity, and justice, and ourselves 
create, aftcr our olVn model, the world of to
morrow." Dr. Ralph Barton Pel'ry of Har
vard ltniver~ity 11r{fes iletlto(J1'ucies to take the 
offen,~ive again,vt el'ror, illlJrt·ia Cl'1Id l'eactio71, , 
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• Food for the Millions
That, Friend, Is a Show 

Ih GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Ch~mbers 'street. 

onions and the red onions 
The people who put the onions in 
their loosely woven sacks know 
what they are doing . . . They 
emphasize color , . . They put 
while onions in the white sacks, 

Warren street. Murray street. and the red onions in tbe red 
That's me. I'm New"York'::; bread- sacks. That·s what they do. It 
basket. They dump it on my side- makes the white seem whiter, and 
walks every night. All nlght. In the red redder. 
piles 20 feet high. Cabbages. Po- Ask the shipping clel'ks and the 
tatoes. Onions. In boxes. crates, receivers wflo stand a r 0 un d 
gunny sacks. I They bring it in in checking the items, in their long 
trucks. Big high - toned moving white robes. If they had on rub
trucks. And in horse drawn carts. bel' gloves and if they wore white 
They make barricades out of carol masks across their laces, they'd 
rots and castles out of lettuce and look like surgeons ... Except for 
pyramids out of apples. Citrus the mud on their shoes. And the 
Lane they call it, along about tomato stains on their white 
4 a.m. By sun-up it's Cabbage aprons. And the oniony smell. And 
Row. Then they take it away. the wet cigarettes dangling from 
To the restaurants. To the hotels their lips. 
and cafes, To the markets and the 
green grocers and the clYain gro
cers and the independent grocets. 
An over town. All'ovel' Manhattan, 
and the Bronx. They take It to 
Staten Island. ~o" Queens, and to 
~rci6klyn. 

• • • 
When you walk along there. 

say about eight o'clock. in the 
morning', on yoUr way to the 0(

fite, yO'!! don't sec much . . : , Oh, 
you see enough, but riot so much 
as yoll see in the after dark hours. 
In the mOrnings, you see the white 

! 

• • • 
"I got 600 crates of grapes." ... 

"I got 200 crates of cronberries." 
... "I gOt 171 bags Of potatoes." 

That's Max talking. Mal( is 51. 
Been there long? You bet. Seven
teen years. Does he like his job? 
Y6u bt!t, Wouldn't he do anything 
else. People haHa be fed. People 
gotta be fed. When people get 
hungry, they reach for the bread 
basket. That's Chambers street. 
And Warren. And Murray. That's 
Max. 

You come along there, say after 

midnight. and you'll walk in ~ 
street, or else. Ain't no room II 
the sidewalks. Not after midnl&li, 
when the tomatoes and the cab. 
bages and the ca rrots come iI. 
Not when the celery and the g3Pt
fruit get there. 

• • • 
You'll walk in the slree~ IIli 

not in a straight line either. You, 
weave in and out ot vans and hac~ 
and trucks. You'll get out of ~ 
way of horses. and you'll go hOll» 
with the aroma of onion in YIIQr 
hair. For a boutonniere you'll wtIr 
a radish. 

That's tire bread-basket. New 
York's lower west side. Right !lJ 
West stl'eet. If you 've got a gllllil I 

arm, yOu can stand on Chlmbert. 
or Warren, or Murray. and pi1Q 
a potato into the Hudson. 

Sure. you can see shows II 
Broadway. Any old Br08dwl1. 
Good sh ows and bad. Fast shOll! 
and smug shows and very, vt:1J 
dumb shows. 

Tell you what. If I were a vi\. 
itor to New York. I'd take 10 I 
show on Broadway. You bj!t. But 
not until I'd seen the bread-bas. 
ket show. Not until I'd gone dowrr 
there at night, and seen a real 
drama. where the actors are tur. 
nips and tomatoes and cabbaC!t 
and not just hams. 

910 Ott.' YOUR RADIO DIAL OFFI~IAL DAILY BULLETIN 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

YI.CTO~Y BULLETIN BOARD-
When the Victory Bulletin "Board 

comes to the air at 2:30 this after
noon, Joe Sitrick of the WSU1 
stat! will tell of the rules and re
strictions of the government bur
eaus-just what ci~izens can and 
must do if we are to attain victory. 

STUDENT fQRUM.-
What does ihe average college 

stUdent do to aid in the war eUort? 
This question will be answered 
when the students take the air at 
9 o'clock tonight on "The Uni
versity Plays Its Part." Bob Pfeif
fer is the emcee and the entire 
program is under the direction of 
students. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musica\ Miniatures 
8:3O--News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Ca}endar 

10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
:l-WaJtz Time 
11;15-0n the Home Front 
1l:30-Stephen. Foster MelOdies 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
l2- Rhythm Rambles 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Victory Bulletin .Board 
2:45-00ncert Hall 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
S:I5--Melody Time 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Boy's T<>wn 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-The Children's Hour 
5:15-10wa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Holir Music 
7-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitler 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-EvlUling 'Musicale 
8-American Legion 
8:30-AlllUm of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-The UniverSity Plays its Part 

• lin the Movies'=-
• At $36 a Week 

• By ROBBIN COONS 
HaLL YWbo.dt_ Another side 

of Hollywood: 
Laura Oaklcy, blonde, pert, 

petite, is a movie whlte collar 
girl. Five and 11 half days a week. 
fl'om 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., she op
erates a compt6meter through 
which pass columns upon coi
umns of staggering figures, 

The figures, some of them so 
many digits the machine won't 
take them. represent various 
movie production costs-includ
ing star salaries. Laura Oakley's 
ringers tap out the digiLs firmly, 
without pause. and never once
to her recollecti'On-has 'She com
pared those frequently astronom
ical sums with her own $36 a 
week. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, May 30 

MEMORIAL DAY 
6:;30 p.m.-Triangle club annua l 

banquct, Triangle club rooms. 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 1 
9 a.m.-8econd hydrauHcs con

ference, sponsored by Iowa Insti
tute of Hydraulic Research, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, JUlie 2 
9 a.m.-8econd hydraulics con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Wednesday, June 3 
U a.m.-Second hydraulics con-

ference, senate chamber. Old Cap. 
itol. 

ThurSday, Ju.nc ( 
9 a.m.-Second hydraulics c0n

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

l\tonday. June 8 
Standard eight-week sUlnmtr 

session begins. 
Wednesday, June 10 

11 a.m.-Summer sesslori assem· 
biy. Macbride auditorium, Mac· 
bride hall. 

Thursday, June 11 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.-Physical edu· 

cation conference. Senate cham· 
bel', Old Capitol. 

(For information regarding dates beyond lhls schedule, _ 
reservations 10 lbe Office ot tbe Presiden&. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
"People," she says, "are entitled MUSIC ROOM SCHEDU[,E 

The Network Highlights 
to what they can get as long as Thursday, May 28-10 to 12 a.m., 
in getting it they don't step on 1 to 3 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

F'riday, May 29-11 to 12 a.m., 

of the elemen tary grades aod til 
junior and senior high school slu
dents will be held for a six weeks'l 
summer session, starting MondaI, 
June 15, and continuing througlr 
Saturday, July 25. The class !rt 
children from first through sixtli 
grade will meet on Tuesday aod 
Thursday afternoons from 0111 
until three, and on Saturdll)' 
mornings from nine until elevea. 
The class for junior and senlll 
high school students will me!I 
Monday, Wednesday and i'ridal 
afternoons from 1 until 4 o'cloct 
Jane Seavey, art instructor in Ilr! 
university schools, will be Ilr! 
teacher. The tuiUon is six dollan. 
Enrollment cards should be se
cured at the elementary schid 
oUlee. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-Rudy Vallee Show 
10:15-Dinning Sisters 
ll-War News 
1l:05- Freddie Ebener's ol'che

stra 
11 :30-Moon River 
11:55-Late News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6- Easy . Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen. Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
7- Tintypes 
7:30-Sur le ~ Boulevards 
8-Town Meeting of the Air 
9-Bats in the Belf.\'y " 
9:30-'Morgan Beatty's Analysis 

o~.the News 
9:45-Wjtliam Hillman ,md Er

nest Lindley 
10-Clyde Lucas' orchestra 
10:30- Chal'Jie Spivak's Ol:che

stra 
, 11-War News 

11 :05- Buddy Franklin's orche
stra 

1l:30-WllJ Osborne 's orchestra 
1l :55-Late News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WB~M (780) 

6:15-Glenn Miller's band 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:45-Music for You 
8-Maj. Bowes Amateur Hour 
8:30-Big Town with Edward G. 

Robinson 
9- The First Line 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
lO-News 
10:I5-Alberl Warner 
lO:30-1t·s Dance Time 
II- News 
11:15-8an Kenton's b~nd 
1l:30-Val Ernie's band 
12~Press News 

MRS 
WON (721) 

7- First AmeI'jcan Opera Festi-
val ' 

8 :30-Americans at the Ramparts 
"hBoxinll, flAV Rbbln~on v'~ , 

Marty Serv.Q 

Rudy Vallee 
Ills "me is your time-Thursday 
nights. Yep-It's Rudy Vallee who 
sings and .Iowns over a NBC net-

work program. 

anybody else." 12 t 1 3 0 30 • • • I 0 p.m., :3 to 5: p.m. 
! Saturday. May 30-10 to 12 a.m. 

Laura is one of 7,774.000 eam- Sunday, May 31-4 to 6 p,m, 7 
ers in the country who draw to 9 p.m. 
between $30 and $40 a week. She 
has been. in the Universal ac
counting department f or five 
years, 

White-collar girls in other cities 
may picture their sisters in Hol
lywood as living lives steeped in 
glamour. Laura Oakley likes 
working here because, aside from 
liking her job and her o(fice asso
ciates it's "like working in the 
country-'-at noon we can take our 
lunch boxes up on the hillside and 
get some fresh air." 

Taking her lunch i:; one of 
Laura's pet economies - leaving 
more of her $4 to $5 a week (per
sonal alJowance) fol' pet lux
uries: waves, shampoos, and man
icures. Budgeting is fairly new 
with her-the idea of her mother 
wi th whom she shares a four
room apartment in ~ four-family 
flat in Los Angeles. 

BAUMINTON 
Any student or faculty member 

who wishes to play badminton or 
table tennis may do so any af
ternoon except Saturday and Sun
day from 4 to 5:30 at the women's 
gymnasium. With the exception of 
badminton birds, all equipment is 
turnished, 

BERNICE COOPER 
Women's Physical Education 

PAN-AJ\IERICAN ' CLUB 
Pan-American club will have a 

picnic Sunday evening. May 31. 
All members should notify Mal'y 
Mercer or Florence Leaf by Friday 
noon, May 29. The group wi ll meet 
on the ::;teps of Old Capitol and 
will leave at 5 p.m. 

FLORENCE LE.u' 
Acting President 

SUMMER ART CLASS 
FOR CHILDREN 

Special art claS!les for childrer 

EDNA PATZIG 
Deparhnenl of Art. 
UnlversUy Schools 

Ph.D. RE.4.DING nSf 
Tne Ph.D. reading test in Ge;' 

man will be given at 4 p.m. TbuII
day alternoQo. May 28 in rGIII 
104, SchaeHer hall . Candidates ill I 
requested to bring dictionaries. 

~RED L. FEJlL!NG 

CADET OFFJCUS CLUB 
The first meeting this summer 

will be held Tuesday evening June 
2, at 8 o'clock in the ca(eteria 01 

• Price Control' Makes 
Many Strange Changes 

Lite under rigid price controls 
of wartime goes on with little 
visible change at first, then takes 
on new and strange patterns, 
, Complete freezint: of what you 
I?ay at the store, what you pay 
your landlord and, for most people 
a virtual freezin~ of What you get 
in your pay check, is leading 
America into a total war economy 

Divol'ced three years ago, 
Laura receives no alimony. is 
"head of the house" on her salary. 
"When there arc no children and 
the wife can work, I see no reason 
for alimony:' she says, Other 
members of the family: Butch, 
the dog. and Ti~py, the cat. "Liv
ing on a budget Is easier-if you 
stick to it-than otherwise," she 
has discovered. The budget will 
let her start buying War Bonds 
within a few weeks. She owns nO 
cal'. shares transportation expense 
With co-workers. 

ii.~MlIliIllil" l Iowa Union. Two soun(l movill 
will be shown. "The Attack. ill 
Pear 1 Harbor," and "The United 
States Coast Guard." 

Beginning this month. P!'iee' Ad
ministrator Leol1 Henderson 1s 
putting a lid on the price of most 
of the things you buy, and on rents 
landlords may charge in two-tHirds 
of 1he nation, wlth notice to the 
rest that no unjustified hikes will 
be tolerated. 

Presldent Roosevelt has ca lled 
for a "s~abilization" of wages, with 
"due consideration to inequities 
and eUmina tion of sub-standards 
01 living." 

For the business man. the presi
dent says "profits must be taxed to 
the utmost limit consistent with 
continued production," and "ex

In a town where wardrobe and 
make-up are trade items. this 
white - collar girl emphasizes 
neither. "I shop with a particular 
need in mind-arlJ:l I've learneQ 
not to get sidetracked." 

She likes to work in neatly tail
ored slacks. She has lio "girdle 
prOblem" because she takes vig
orous setting-up exercises an4 
follows a diet heavy on vegetabelS 
and fruit. Nights. she g'oes' bclwl
ing, dining, dancing. to movies, or 
does U. 'So O. work. 

• • • 
presses the opinion no onc in WDI'- She has never pone to C4'0's 
time should have an income, alter but has been to the Derby, 
payment of taxes, of ovel' ,21l,00Q Chasc;n·s. tne Bar of Music, and a 
a year, . club called ' the Countess Sonia·s'. 

To understand what thcse di- \?pe hils never had any acting 
rcctive.s mean. they must be amblfion. She pays guil~ dues of 
viewed in the light of the fad ~2 per mont~ . Her hopby is wrlt
tnat there is going to be mllch Ing~"just tor fUn ," she says. 
less to buy. No lack of essenElai Of Da.ni~h de~c~t herself, her 
tood and clothing. But we will favorite movies are Scar,rdinavlan 
learn to get along 011 the 'civilian Sonja Heine's. But her flrst loyal-
front without a good many thin~s ty Is to the " ~." ' 
tile boys in service are also gJv- ' "Whert I see people enjoying 
ing up for the dUJ·ation. We 'will one of OUl: movies. 1. (eel a sort 
"pair 8M menrl whAt WI" h~vp, ' ii, prldl' 'becAuse ' lt WII~ mdrll' at 
make I:he 'old things do. l our stUdio," sho says, . . " 

There Will! a - machiniat 
named Harry 

Who worked in a steel tnill 
at Gary. 

And always on pay day, 
Instead ' of a play day

He bought all the BONDS 
be could carry I 
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIS 
The university libraries wiij" 

open from 7:50 a.m. to 6 p.1I\. SII· 
urday, May 30, Memorial day. lit
serve books may be withdra'll'1l 
for overn igh t use beginnin, II 5 
p.m., May 30, and should be '" 
turned by 8 a.m. Monday, ~~~e ~ 

GRACE VAN WORMD 
Acting Director 
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U.S.·British W"r(ouncil Believed Laying Plans 
. for (onlinenl_1 hlYI~iQnr Ak ,low5 at Germansi 

FT. BRAGG TROOPS VOICE PLEA- 'BUY WAR BONDS' 

General Somervell 
~rrives in London 
To Complete Council 

In United States Armed Forces-

LONDON (AP) - Two of the 
chiefs of the U. S. army's three 
commands conferred wit h their 
British counterparts I a s t nighl, 
and inrormed observers believed 
that plans for an invasion ot the 
continent as well as a vast air as-

OPPORTUNITIES 
, * * * 

-In United Statel Civil Service 

* * * • Rock Island Arsen~1 
Calls for Forgers 

sault on Germany were being ad- The United States civil servIce 
vanced. commission has announced em-

The arrival yesterday of Lieu!. ploymmt opportunities for drop 
Gen. Brehon B. Sommervell, com- forger at $6.96 to $8.08 a day in 
man ding general of the U.S. army the Rock Island arsenal, Rock 15-
service at supply, virtually com- land lll. 
pleted a war council which these Applicants musl have reached 
observers declared is the "prelude their 18th birthday on the date of 
to a vast increase of American filing application. There is no 
ground forces to give the allies maximum age limit lor this exa
iITII1lediate, overwhelming 10 cal minaHon. 
superiority in men and equipment The necessary forms may be se
tor an invasion of the continent." cured from the secretary, board at 

It was understood the confer- U. S. civil service examiners, Rock 
ences may also be concerned Island arsenal, Rock. Island, rH .; 
wUh such world-wide coordln- the manager, seventh U. S. civil 
.ting efforts as a :!oInt smash at service district, POSt office build
the Japanese trom India and ing, Chicago, or at sny first or se
blockin, of an ax Is otlenslve In cond class post oCIice in which 
Mrica. notices rcaardillg this position are 
Somervell's arrival followed the posted. 

appearance Tuesday of Lieut. Gen. Applications must be filed with 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the U.S. the secretary, board of the U. S. 
army air forces. This left 0 n I y civil service examiners, Rock Is
Lieut. Gen. Lesley J. McNair , com- land, Ill., and will be received un
mander of the ground forces, ou t ot I til the needs of the sel'vice have 
the circle, but the presence of Mal. been met. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, head • • • 
of the operations division, seemed The UnJted States civil serv ice 
to assure that land as well as air commission has given notice that 
plans were afoot. the closing date for receipt of ap-

Also present was Maj. Gen. pJicaUons for economist, all grades. 
Mark W. Clark , chief of stalt of will be tomorrow. Applications 
Ihe army &'round forces, Rear must be filed with the civil ser
i\dm/ral John H. Towers, cblet vice commission, Washington, D. 

e 
Additional needs lor persons ex-

perienced In partieular branches 
of economics will be made known 
by the issuance of special bulletm 
or circulars covering such specia
lized personnel requirements. 

2 I.C. Men to Get 
Medic Commissions 

Robert J. Coen, 217 Grand, and 
John C. Paulus, 1039 E. College. 
will graduate from the ofticer 
candidate school at the army's 
medical field service schOOl, Car
lisle Barracks. 

For three months the men irain
ed in an intensive course, having 
been chosen from the ranks of 
the enlisted men for their merit. 
ability and outstanding perfor
mance of duty. 

A previous three months ser
vice was a prerequisite for admls
course. Upon graduation, these men 
will receive commissions as second 
lieutenants in the medical admini
strative corps. 

• • • 
Frank L. Tallman, 410 S. Clinton, 

has ",aduated [rom the armored 
force officer candidate school at Ft. 
Knox, Ky., with the gold bars and 
commission of a second lieuten
ant In the army. He probably will 
be assigned to duty with an ar
mored division or tank battalion. of naval aeronauUcs, and Brl/l'- C. on or before then. 

adler Generals Leroy L ute s, --------------------------
Charles P. Gross and William C. 
Lee who accompanied Somer
veil. 
One sourcc, emphaSizing indica-

tions that American and British 
(Continued from page I) 

too early to tell much more about 
it. 

efforts were not being concentrated Egypt to get at the Suez and then 
on air operations alone, said: "Be- on Into the middle east and the 
causc thc technical transport prob

There was some conjecture in 
London th.at Rommel actually was 
aiming at Egypt, at Iraq beyond 
and thus at the backdoor of the 
Russia Caucasus, although the 
di rticultles and hazards of such a 
campaign at this season would be 
enormous. 

lems are more simple, the Amerl- southern approaches of the Rus-
can air eiiort will start first, but sian Caucasus. 
when the time comes we are going The possibility that such a grand There also was a possibility that 

all he was now doing was intended 
to serve as a screen ror an attack 
on Bt'itish-held SYl'ia via the is
Jand of Cyprus. 

to be !'eady to hit on land just as 
hard or harder than we do in the 
air." 

Murray Termed Labor 
Saboteur, Walks Ouf 

maneuver was in mind, however, 
was not wholly dismissed in Lon-
don, although it seemed m a l' e 
likely that Rommel was attempt
ing to screen some other thrust.
possibly the long expected attempt 
to go into the middle east via 
Cyprus and Syria. 

Rommel had been strongly re-

Rommel's total army was esti
mated in some quarters at more 
than 125,000 men. 

----- inforced In recent weeks; but so, 
U.S. Glider Training 

Program Will Expand WASHINGTON (AP) - Philip too, had the British and they had 
Murray walked out of a meeting of been strengthened, moreover, by a 
the United Mine workers' policy flow of supplies to bases built both W ASH!NGTON (AP)-An ex
committee yesterday in protest t by themselves and by Americans. pansion of the glider pilot h'aining 
against accusations that the CIO Rommel's ultimate in ten t Ion program of the army air forces, 
leadel'ship was guilty of sabotage caused In ten s e speculation in with large number or students to 
and treason to labor. London, where a military com- be instructed at 27 schOols begin-

District 50 of the mine union mentator declared the nazis had nlng June 1 was announced yes
made the accusations in a resolu- undoubtedly loosed "an offensive I terday by the war department. 
tion, which said Murray, as CIO of some sort," but added it was The number of students was not 
president, refused to take any 
action to prvent a campaign of 
"abuse, insult, Injury, intimi
dation and slander" against the 
organization cf!orls of the dis
trict. I did not mention him as 
vice president of the UMW. No 
action was takeol immediately on 
the resolutiOn. The district 50 
membership includes Dairy fat'
mers, coke, gas, chemical and cos
metic workers. 

Both Sides Rest Case , 
In New York Trial 

< 

Of Madeline Webb 
• • 

NEW YORK (AP)-Afte. an
other day of courtroom fireworks, 
both sides rested last night in the 
trial of darkhaired Madeline Webb, 
Oklahoma-born model, her sweet
heart Eli Shonbrun, and John D. 
Cullen on firstdegl'ee murder 
charges in the strangulation of 
Mrs. Suoan Flora Reich , wealtHy 
refugee. 

Miss Webb, who had burst out 
with sharp words and teal's during 
her own testimony and that of 
olher witnesses yesterday, had to 
be restrained in her chair when a 
bell captain at the Hotel Sutton, 
where Mrs. Reich's body was 
found March 5, testified he had 
seen her in the vicinity of the 
hotel on the day of the slaying. 

Throughout the Questioning Miss 
Webb vehemently denied being in 
the hotel suite at the time of the 
crime. The slate charges (hat she 
lured Mrs. Reich to the suiie. 

Shonbrun, avowing his love for 
the mOdel, declared on the stand 
that he and Murray Hirschi, his 
uncle, "murdered the woman 
alone" and that M15s Webb had no
Ihing to do with It. 

The CBse is expecld to go to 
the jury F'riday. 

~Ulng on Funeral COllis 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Price 

Administrator Leo n Henderson 
roled yesterday that charges for 
funeral services were covered by 
the uni versal price ceiling, which 
means that ~he prices can be no 
hl,her than the Mar.ch ligures. 

, Quint. Have 81r~J 
CALLANDER, Ont. (AP)-To

pay. is the eighth ilnni versary of 
that momentous ellent which over
nlght turned an obscur.e French
Canadia n woman into perhaps the 
'lI'9rkl~)ll~ tamous mQ1her. 

Welcome to Iowa 
Officers • Cadets 

City 
· Sailors 

' M,ay 28th. 19~2. marks a milestone in th~ history 
of IO"Ya City. Iowa. and we the people are 
proud 01 the ' privilege to have you here. 

Our Store ..• .. 
The House of Servic,e 

':Yants :you to take advantage of its facilities o! 
goodwill and to feel free to call on us for 

~,. ~ . 
any. {ayor. 

We Wrap Packages and Send Them lor You. 

Use Our Store as a Place 10 Meal. 

Ask For InJo~ation on Jhis Locality. 

If we can help you • • : jut a&lc UJ. 

BaUOUM! - Dod&'e Inc. 
SerVlee Mell' 8roue 

Jcwelrf Fl&'ures PapeN 
-- Slatlonery 

Name TIles HoJ'llelt 
Bracelels ";,s Crysial-Sheer 

Aeroplues 
lnsl,nias Ships Navy Seat 

Kef. Planes NI,ht-FUte 

Thil Slore Will Be Open Thurtday. May 28. Until ~ P. M. 

jfil.li -.'s 
• .. w. '~pp.., 

Iowa City Iowa 

Mexican Solidarity 
Behind War Policies 
Of President Grows 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-The oli
darity of MeXICO behtnd the war 
po1.Jeies of PreSident Manuel Avila 
Cama.cho grew steadily yesterday 
while the government rushed de
fense preparations and deputies 
and senators met to etect of ricers 
and committees for today's joint 
session of congress, which Avila 
Camacha has convoked for a dec
laration of war against the axis. 

Former Presidents Abe 1 a I'd 0 
Rodriguez and Plutarco Eli a s 
Calles, still powerful figures In 
Mexico, publicly pledged the i r 
support. 

Navy Minister General Heriberto 
Jara said the government was 
speeding construction of 25 tor
pedo patrol boats not only to de
fend the coast but to give convoy 
protection to Mexican and aUted 
ships in the Cult ot MelClco. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Span
ish-language address of Pre'ldent 
AvOa Camacho to the MeXican 
congress, convoked for a declara
tion of war against the axis. will 
be broadcast today from 12 noon 
to 12:30 p. m" Central War Time, 
by the NSC-Red network With a 
running English interpolation. 

disclosed, but training in light 
motor driven planes will be given 
at 18 civil aeronautics chool~ 
located in the middle west, and ele
mentary and advance training 
In gliders at nine army 'chuol~ . 

I Naval Gunner Stays 
With Sinking Ship 

Nazi Sub leader 
Administers 1 st Aid 
To Injured Yankees 

War Agitation Grows 
In Brazil as U-Boats 

Continue Operations 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Agi

tation tor Brazil to engage in ac
tive warfare upon Ilxis submar
ines operaUng oIt the Brazilian 
coasts developed yesterday as con
tinuing and somewhat confused 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Naval reports of U-boat activity reach-
ed the capital. 

gUDner Woodrow Wilson Harrison From Fortaleza came an uncon-
o! Augu ta, Ga" tried SO hard to firmed report that an Italian sub
bag the axis submarine that sBnk m rlne had surren(lered to au
lhe medium sized Am e ric a n thotities at a northeastern Bra
freighter on which he was stB- zilian port. The craft was identi
tloned May 19 10 the Gult of Mex- fied as the Pamplona, a name not 
ico that he went down with the listed in naval directories. 
ship ridlOg the carriage at his Usually reliable .ources con-
blazing gun. finned that two axis submarines 

The second class seaman, re- have been attacked withl!'l the last 
portedly only 17 years old, was nine days ?ff the Brazilian coast. 
the only rnan lost aboard the ship, I Whether either of these actually 
which sank in (jve minutes in early was sunk lacked absolute conlir
a!temoon, but 19 crew members in mation. 
a Ji!eboat struck by the stricken ------------
submerging ship were s u c ked 
tinder and lost. Twenty-two men 
were re cued 28 hours later by a 
passlOg shIp and brought here. 

The sinking produced two other 
remarkable adventures. one of a 
gunner whose root was caught in 
a rope and pulled under the sur
face be rare an explo 'ion freed him, 
and the othel' of the submarine 
commander pulllOg two crcwmen 
tram the sea, treatmg one's injuries I 
and IItving them cigarettes before 
putting them aboard the only lite 

with alcohol, and said: "Are YOU 
American boys? Sorry we had to 
do this, but this is WSI'," 

Flowers To 
Defend America 

ralt that remained alIoat. ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
Second male Amigo SOI'lano at 

SeatUe, Wllsh., and Theodore Snow 
ot EI Segundo. Calif., said the sub 
commander wore shorts and spoke 
perfect English with an Oxrord 
accent. He dresse(l Snow's cut s 

112 o. Dubuque 

OllP. Hotel Jettcl'5on 

Keep' Eni Flying 
, :l 

II is .,-Ath pleasure that Sears Roebuck and Company 

welcome the N~val Cadf}1s and 'Officers It' Iowa 

City. Vie wish to aid you in al'\Y way posllilJle, We ' 

know you will fir them and you can 1;Ount On IoVVq 

City to do ils shqre in buying theml 

BUY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS 

I 

PAGE THRJZ 

Thousands Register 
First Dav in W Me 
Drive for Officers 

applican~tua1 count in lOlTle 
places and estimated C 0 u n t In 
others where detinUe figures were 
unavailable - yielded a total 01 
13,208. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Women 
applied by the thousand yester
day for Ule 450 places as ottirer 
candidates in lhe new Women's 
Anny Auxillary Corps and many 
of them arose at dawn to be first 
in line at the army recruiting sta
tions. 

Some cities reported that the 
e&&er women snatched up all Ule 
pink application blalUlI Ulat had 
been supplied and disappointed 
applicants had to be turned away 
Ulereafter. 

An unorficial and incomplete 
poll 01 recruiting ottlces through
out the country on the number of 

The women besieged the re
cruiting of{jces on L1Je opening 
dl\Y regardless of the tact that ap
plications will bj! received until 
June 4 and that priority in apply
in, wlJl count for nothing. Tho 
candidates selected wm report at 
Fort Des Moines in July. 

STI'XU W.lTtEHlUl ('0. 

J'£riihlJ 
I ... Cltj' , n .... 0 ....... St ... 

Store OpeD 

ToAlqht 

TW 9 f. M. 

Crisp, Cotton Skirts, $1.29 
rn multi-color effects in rich 1I0rai patterns .. • wear them 

with your cool coUon blou es. Easy to launder. O~hers ~ '3.18. 

U~tMER DRE S SKIRTS
of liiht weight wool, alpaca 
and spun rayon-

$2.98 to $5.98 

KNIT ''Til SHIRTS 
Plain or striped. All co"" 
$1.00 to U.98. 

SLAOK SHII'tT Hendon 
brolldcloth aM rayon, $1.29 to 
U.IIS. 

"eet Inlo Ihe Swim" 

Wear a 

Jantzenf 

$4.95 to $10.95 
Full speed ahead for J ntzen'! ad
\'enturous new swim suits. See('),t" 

Ii ;r ... -'''' their stunning new neck nes .' .. ,' J • 

their wonderful slimming lines ""!!JI!' 
and their breezy flares. 

One and two-piece mode is, also 
skh·t styles In pleasin' variety. 
Plain colors :lnd tlorol ettects. sec 
these newel' swim suits at trub's. 

TRUB' -FIrst Floor 

SILK HOSIERY 
lor ~ 

~1I()ner, 
Valu~ 

iOl1 35 9t°c 
COtnP/e . 01 Pr, 

in s1I1( Ie line 01 j 
lis/es in Silk and /;egular sjlk hOse 
All sizes lill the new Yon, rayon and 

InCluded'q summer shades. 
as 'NOMen I'e such well 

d, Rollins . knOwn brands 
St'ttua and CJaussnerl 

'S-Ji'II',t noor . 

• • • for~. "~PdPJt 
••• 'or Jb. ~ ... r 

II's (J natural! Brighl coJ9Jed. 
.turdy toeD to 'Near with your 
slaw and aho~! Coo I and 
comfortable • • wonderlul Ilrith 
sports clolhes. Buy a 'IV h ol,e 

wardrobe of colorful IOC~ 10 
wear all through ~umm'.rl . 

19c-

Wonder conectioo. of ~kl ... for ... ry ,costumel Sturdy 
coHoo.. rib~ or s~th weay •• lOme with .. ~ 
tope, in rainbow cOlori. ~.~, tturdy. Q c:iDcb ~ 
waah~ ¥o,,'U liv. ill ~ ~ SJH1H9!l •• 110 1my RIiatr' 
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Eleven Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the Brown of Cedar .F'alls, The wed
engagements and weddings of 11 ding will be June 10, 
fOrmer students and alumni. Miss McCague was graduated 

McNell1-Qulgley 
Announcement has been made of 

of the approaching marriage of 
Helen McNeill of Clarinda, daugh_ 
ter of Mrs. Cecillia \Y.cNeil of Ona
wa, to Lieut . .lames G. Quigley or 
Washing lon, D. C., son of Capt. 
and Mrs. John H. Quigley of Des 
Moines. The wedding will take 
place June 6 in Des Moines. 

Miss McNeill was graduated 
from the University of Iowa where 
she was af!iliated with Beta Phi 
sorority. She has been employed 
as director of relief in Page county. 

Lieutenant Quigley took post
graduate work at the university 
here and was a member of Phi 
Delta Theta (ra tern i ty. He re
ceived his basic training in the 
army signal corps at Ft. Mon
mouth, N. J. He is now stationed 
in Washington, where the couple 
will live following their marriage. 

Case~Fltzglbbons 
The weddirtg 01 Phyllis Case, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Case of Mondamin, to James Fitz
gibbons, son of Mr. and Mrs. J arry 
:Filzgibbons at Missouri Valley, 
took place May 13 in Missouri 
Valley. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. Mr. Fitz
gibbons was graduated from Mis
souri Valley school in Marsball, 
Mo. 

The couple will make their home 
in Missouri Valley. , 

Newcomb--Dewey 

from Marshalltown high school and 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
in Cedar Falls. She has recently 
served as supervisor of vocal mu
sic in Marshalltown high school 
and junior college. 

Lieu enanl Brown received his 
B.A. degree from Iowa State 
Teachers college where he was 
affiliated with Kappa Delta Pi and 
Beta Beta Beta national honorary 
fraternities. He has taken graduate 
work at the University of Iowa 
and the University of Michigan 
in Ann Arbor, Mich . He is now an 
instructor in the infantry school 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., where he and 
his bride will make their home. • 

Wlmmer-Grlswold 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Janan Wimmer, 
da ughter of Mrs. M. G. Wimmer 
of Mason City, to Dr. Robert Gris
wold of Mason City. No da'te has 
been set for the wedding. 

01'. Griswold is a graduate of 
the college of dentistry of the uni
versity here. While in school he 
was affiliated with Delta Upsilon 
fraternity and Psi Omega dental 
frllternity. 

Staley-Thomason 
In a double r ing ceremony May 

24, Fern Staley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . Archie Staley of Atalissa, 
became the bride of Delbert Allen 
Thomason, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Allen Thomason of Centerdale. 

Mrs. Thomason was graduated 
from Atalissa high school and from 
the school of nursing of the Uni
versity of Iowa. Mr. Thomason is 
a graduate of West Branch high 
school and is employed as a car
penter in Davenport. 

May 17 was the date of the mar
riage of Rachel Elaine Newcomb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 'E. 
Newcomb of Mt. Sterling, to Sergt. 
George Westrook Dewey, son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Dewey of Patten-Wiley 
Sturgis, Mich. The ceremony took May 24 was the date for the 
place in Bonaparte. marriage of Lois Arlene Patten, 

Mrs . Dewey was graduated from daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
I;lonne1lson high school and from Patten of Cedar Rapids, and Weld
the University of Iowa. en Wiley, son of Mr . . and Mrs. R. F'. 

Sergeant Dewey was graduated Wiley of Springville. 
from Albion college in Albion I Mrs. Wiley was graduated from 
Mich., and received a master's de~ Springville high school and the 
gree in journalism from the Uni- University at Iowa. She is a mem-
versity of Iowa. bel' of Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

The couple will make their home Mr. Wiley is a graduate of 
in Las Vegas, Nev., where Se~geant Springviile high school and is em
Dewey is stationed as a gunnery played at Collins Radio company 
instructor in the army air corps. in Cedar Rapids, where the couple 

'MISS GREENWICH VILLAGE' 

Ole Olsen, left, Broadwa.y comedian, a.nd Walter Thornion, beauty 
connoisseur, officiate at the "coronatlon" of Miss Betty Bacall as "Miss 
Greenwich Village" at the Village's carnival and block party. Miss 
Bacall will repre~ent New York Clly's Greenwich Village In the "Miss 
America" beauty contest In Atlantic City ihls summer. 

Marion high school. She attended 
Iowa State college in Ames and Mt. 
Mercy business college. Mr. Swift 
was graduated from Marion high 
school and received his degree in 
engineering from the University 
of Iowa. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

After a honeymoon in Minneap- Dr. and Mrs. D. P . Dobson, 119 1f> 
olis the couple left for the west S. Dubuque, left Sunday for San 
coast, where Lieutenant Swift will Diego, Cal., where Dr. Dobson is 
serve in the army engineering commissioned as lieutenant in the 
corps. 

\ 

Country Club to Hold 
Family Day Program 

Family day is the program 
planned by the Iowa Oity Country 
club for Memorial day celebration. 

The day will start with a golr 
tournament for men in the morn
ing. John Fetzer is the chairman 

dente 1 corps of the naval reserve 
at San Diego destroyer base. 

• • • 
A son, John Edward, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Besser, 741 

Melrose, May' 15, at University 
hospital. 

A\IIes Down Jap Plane 

villJ make their home. 
Pestotnlk-Hartung of the commJttee in charge of the 

Maxine Pestotnik, daughter of Hardlnr-Swift arrangements. 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Australia, Thursday (AP) - Al
lied fighters defending port Mores
by airdrome in New G u i n e a 
against 15 Japanese naval fighters 
shot down one of the raiders and 
damaged six others, General Mac
Arthur's headquarters announced 
today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pestotnik at In a single ri ng ceremony May In the afternoon bridge will be 
Boone, was married May. 16 to 11, Lillian Ann Harding, daugh~er played. There wilI ' be special games 
Dr. Walter Hartung, son of Mr. and at Mr. and Mrs. George Fullerton for children, A buffet supper wiil 
John Hartung of Council Bluffs. of Peny, became the bride of be served from 6 to 7 o'clock in 
Th Lieu\. Frank M. Swift, son ot Mr. the evening. Reports reaching the Depart 

e wedding took place in Boone. and Mrs. Frank Swilt of Los An- Paul Arthur and hl's Count t t C h h I The bride was graduated from geles. men a otnmerce s ow t at sa es 
Boone high school in Boone and Eleven band will play {or the Qr gasoline are being restricted in 

~m the ~n~ ~i~~ oou~ ~:M:n:. :s:w:if:t:w:a:s:g:ro:d:u:a:~:d:f:ro:m::da:n:c:e:w:hl:·C:h:W:i:ll:~:g:i:n:a:t:9:p:.:m:.:m:a:n:y:\:U:0:rl~d:ro:u:n:t:ri:e:s.::::~ 
at Iowa Lutheran hospital in Des ' 
Moines. She has been serving as 
supervisor in a children's depart
ment at University hospital in Iowa 
City. 

Dr. Hartung was graduated 
from Council Bluffs high school 
fn Council Bluffs and from the 
college of medicine of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hartung will make 
their home in Iowa City where the 
bridegroom is employed as a ra
diologist in University hospital. 

McCague-Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. McCague 

of Marshalltown have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Gwen
dolyn Maxine, to Lieut. Walter E. 
Brown, son of Mr. and. Mrs. W, E. 

~I ~:.iD" .. )l1 
o/JJJ";:'~W 
YELLOWS~ONE 

MONTANA 
WASHINGTON 

for a Ilk.." fitll 
vacation 

Plu your 'l'4caliollo 10 pep JOU up lor 
.tr,enuoua war day.. Go DOrthWeft on 
the lamou. OLtMPIAN lor restful comlort. 
vrand m.at., a vreat scenic' route &lid 
656.1eclrified mlle.o""rthemoWlt~. 

In Montana, vilit Yel1oWllone or take 
a Week·iJl.the·Welt vacation at Gallatin 
Gateway Inn. In WaahinqtOll, slop off 
.t Spokane lor Grand Coul.. Dam; 
Seattle .nd Tacoma lor )4L JlaJDier 
and the Olympic Penilunw .. 

SHORT Diller 10UTI 
Th. NIIw ..... Rood II th. ooly rolltood 
o.,.r~tiD9 ove, it_ own nU, aU the WIY"" 
I_a Cblo'Qo oad the ,.oIIt. North C_t. 
'I'Ilia trllUOODtial.lIall1ae I. a Yit.lliak in 
the 1r~.UOD of Iraos-, .DJUHou •• d 
.. terial. hIItw •• n to G'Nt Llk •• ''''A 
olld &..111. -g'NW'Y 10 AJ. ... ad 1M 
PacUso war IOD'. 

I*w 1"lrJlIIJotioD on W •• Nra ~, 
au you, JOCGJ ag_ I or writ. 

Del MolD •• Tlcht OffIc. 
1101 L<M: ... I II., Pboa. 3·14" 

II. W, WarHa. Dlyiaion .......... ,." ... 

, •• Ur. ".u, fie •• ' , •• ~. "I. 
Tlie MILWAUKEE ROAD 

, . 

WELCOME' 
, 

CADETS 
We know you'U find your introduction -to army life as pleasant 

as I~wa Citians can make it. We're proud to be able to offer 

you the facilities of our city during your training period and 

we hope you enjoy your stay. Relax after the hard hours of 

\ your training and enjoy Iowa City. 

.:1". 
UNITED STATES 

W1RBONDS 
EVERY'PAY DAY 

~ III.' 

507 E, College , 

DON'T WAIT FOR A UNIFORMI 

Every one of \18, old or 1oung, strong or feeble. cah 

do his part to help .the W;.Jf eHort. Don't' wail un Iii 

you're called .•. go down to your bank, post of-

lice,' or store and purchase at least' 10% of your 

aalary in United States stampa or war bonds. 

. ... 

Nona King Will Wed 
Ralph Gray in Single 
Ring Ceremony Today 

In a 1 o'clock ceremony this 
afternoon Nona Mae King, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
King. of Iowa Oity, will be married 
to Ralph Gray, son of,Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry D. Gray of Streeter, III. The 
Rev. M. Estes Haney wil! perform 
the single ring ceremony in the 
Church of the Nazarene. 

The bride will wear a gown of 
white marquisette fashioned with 
a high neckline, small rollar and 
long sleeves. Her fingertip veil 
will fall from a cap and she wiII 
wear a gold locket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Crow will 
attend the couple. Esthel' Ruth 
Haney of Iowa City will be the 
flower girl. Mrs. Crow will weal' 
a long dress of light blue material. 
Ushering will be Harold Cubbey of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. King, the bride's mother, 
will wear a light blue dress with 
navy accessories. 

Out of town guests will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sherman of Oxford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Sherman of 
Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Jessie Madden 
and Mrs. Robert Madden both of 
Tiffin. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and tram 
Brown's Commerce college in Iowa 
City. Mr. Gray was graduated from 
Streeter high school in Streeter, 
Ill. and from the Nazarene col!ege 
in Kankakee, Ill. 

After June 1 the couple wil! be 
at home in Streeter, Ill. 

Presbyterian Women 
To Hold Group Mixer 

At Church Wednesday 
All Presbyterian wom~ are in

vited to attend the Woman's As
sociation group mixer Wednesday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the church parlors. 

A preview of next year's work 
will be given by the program 
chairman of each group undel' 
the direction of Mrs. R. J. Mc
Candliss. The Rev. Ilion T . Jones 
will lead devotions. 

Members of Group II, assisted 
'by the chairmen of the other 
groups, will be hostesses. 

Applied Hose 

You can be smartly attired and 
still conform to a l! hosiery dearths 
by applying your stockings with 
mixtures out of a bottle. The meth
od spawn here is the use of a 
dampened tea bag. 

Almost every beautician in the 
business has developed a leg make
up to substitute for milady's tra
ditional silk stockings. Applications 
come in jars, bottles, sproy mech
anisms and cakes. Ingenious lass
ies who quibble about leg seams 
can manufacture their own with an 
eyebrow stick and a steady hand. 
Others simulate the "seamless" 
hose brought out a year ago and 
dispense with all but the bronzed 
glow. 

Further design to conserve on 
matel'ial is followed in this sum
mer suit of navy and white. This 
silhouette simplicity iooks like fine, 
light-weight wool, but . is actually 
woven from rayon and cotton with 
detailed caLion handslitching: The 
laquered fabric hat which emulates 
straw is trimmed with cotton mesh 
veiling and navy bands. 

Today 
7 local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for , . , 

Mrs. J . J. Ostdiek, 340 MagoVo'lll, 
lit 2:30 pm. 

• • • 
Spanish War Veterans." 
· , . auxiliary will have a IIOcial 
hour in the courthouse at 7:30 PJII. 

• • • 
· . . Britain wil! meet at 10 o'clock Red Cross . , . 
in the basement rooms of the Iowa 
State Bank building. 

• • • 
Civic Newcomers 
· . , will have a kensington t a 
at the home of Mrs. James Mc
Daniel, 523 S . Lucas at 2 p.m. 

• • • , 
Coralville Heights .. 
· . . club will meet at 2 :30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Daniel R. 
f 'esler/ 221 Huston. 

• • • 
Manville Heights 
.. club will meet in the home at 

· . , workers will meet in the sew_ 
ing room of the Community build. 
ing from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
to make kit bags [or [he soldlel1 
gOlOg ovclseas. 

• • • 
Veterans of Foreign, . , 
· .. Wars auxiliary will meet with 
Mr:s. Charles Smith, 424 Clark, Ii 
7:30 p.m. 

Chickens are selling in the pub. 
IIc markets in 'the Republic ot 
Panama as high as $2.50 each, tile 
department of commerce reports. 

= 

For a comfortable 

week end holiday! 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

• .J 

to $3.95 

The Dawn of !I New Iowa .City 

A 'Greater',u. ·S. NAVY 
Every naval man in the new unit is a welcome friend, The university city is 

1 

apreading her ar~ to envelop more than education in the arts and sciences, 

We are here to help you build the greatest flying unit lhe world has ever known, 

Your besl intere~'s are our aims. We want to serve you, to help you with ony 

problem that may arise, WE ARE PLEQGlNG OUR ENTIRE' ORGANIZATtON 

TO THE T~SK OF CARRYING ON THE WAR AT HOME BY 'ASSISTING THE 
MEN or THE NAVY. 

. 
" .. The Officers .. Directors and Employees 

" 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP, 

Members 
or the Iown 
are making 
v[tationlll 
or which 
June 3, at 

Four 
pointed 
of the 



meel in the Sl!w. 
CommlUlity build, 
a .m. to 4 :30 P.lll. 

for th SOldle" 

Foreign • . , 
will meel with 
424 Clark, at 

s~lling in the pub. 
the Republic Of 
as $2.50 each, the 

commerce reports. 
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Recreation Center 
Junior Council Plans 
Series of 'Fun Nights' 

Members at the junior council 
at the Iowa City Recreation center 
are making plans to'r a series of in
vitationaJ "Fun Nights," the firsi 
of whiCh wiU be held Wednesday, 
June 3, at the center. 

Four committees have been ap
pointed by Jack Teefy, chairman 
of the juniol' board. 

'Iowa's Orson WellesJ
-

Thai's Barbara Hudson 
... ... ... • Have you ever wondered who Is 

behind the voice with the great 
big smile you hear and olmost see 
ovel' WSUI's children's hour? Il 
belongs to one of the most versa
tile women on campus, Barbara 
Hudson. 

-Able WSUI Announcer I 
* * * • a.sions, and once this spring she 

flew to Ft. Dodge with only the 
iUide at 0 road map and her com
pnss. 

Llks to cuJp 
If you should happen to pass by 

the tine arts building you might 
find Barbara putlmg the finishing 
touches to a stotue. Having start
ed in a sculpture class only lust 
J anuary, she now hns several 
pieces on display at the fine arts 
building. 

Officen of Pre-Flight 
School to Be Guests 

Of Local Triangle Club 

Officers at the naval unit will 
be guests or the Triangle club at 
their annual banquet Saturady 
evening at 6:30 in the Trlln,le 
clubrooms at Iowa Union. 

Capt. David C. Hanrahan, com
mander ot the Unlverslty pre
flight trainini school, will be the 
prinCipal spelker. Shon. tlIlks will 
be iiven by Com. John Bloom and 
001. Bernie Biermon. Approlll
mutely 300 iUests are expected. 

Mrs. H. M. Schuppert 
Elected Club President 

Sisler Mary de Cascia 
Will Present Recilal 

A piano recital will be pre
sented by Sister Mary de Caseia 
tomorrow evemne at 7 o'clock In 
north hall of the music building 
The recital is sponsored by th 
music department 

The program IS (IS (oilow:;: 
Prelude, Chorale et f'Ugue 

. Franck 
Ballad., opus 10 Brahms 

Andante-Allegl'O (after tht:' Scol-
tiloh ballad "Edwnrd") 

Andante-Allegro non troppo 
Intermezzo: AII~gro 
Andante con mota 

Preludes for Piano 
Ondine 
La lerras. e d audIences du 

clair de lune 

Ruby Armfield Seeks 
Divorce on Grounds 

Of Inhuman Treotment 

Ruby Armfield !lied 8. petition 
in district court Monday seeking a 
divOrce from August ArmCield on 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The couple was married in Mem
phis. 10., Oct. 5, 1938, nnd epara
ted May 25, 11142 

Seeking Judgment ngainsi th 
deroodant for ". uch alimony and 
upport as may be equ,table," th 

J,>lamUrr Q~ks the custody of th 
mmor child, Larry Chest r, 2. 

Attorney Ingalls Sisher repre
sents the plaintiff. 

'Milk Sanitation' Film 
Shown to Lions Club 

jUnion Music Program - \ Life of Paul Engle 
• Fea~ures Noted WorksJ To Be in Magazine 

A specIally arranged program of 
recordings wUl be presented at 
the Iowa Union music room to- Prof. Paul Engle, director of 
morrow aftemoon from 12 to 1 
o'clock. 

Four orchestration will open 
with Nicola!'s "The Merry Wives 
at Windsor" played by the Brit
Ish Broadcasting company's sym
phony orchestra, with Adrian 
Boult conducting. 

ther records on tomorrow's 
program are "Alto Rhapsody" by 
Brahms, with Marian Anderson 
and the Boston Symphony or
chestra; "Sonata in B Flat Minor" 
by Chopin, featuring Sergei Rach
maninor! at the piano, and Ravel's 
"La Valse" played by the Boston 
Symphony orchestra, with Serie 
Koussevitzky as conductor. 

the writers' workshop, is one of the 
"headliners" whose biographies 
will appear in the June issue of 
"Current Biographies," the H. W. 
Wilson company, New York City, 
announced yesterdoy 

"He went to the University of 
Iowa for his M.A.," the publica
Uon reports. "At Iowa where you 
an get an M.A. degree without 

counting the commas In Shake
peare, he ubmilled as his thesis 

a book or poems, 'Worn Earth.' On 
his return trom Europe some time 
later he became a lecturer In po
etry at the UnIversity of Iowa." 

Serving on the decorations com
mittee will be Joyce Meyers, Doris 
Moore and Lawrence Calkins. 
Doris Singleton, Patricia Whitney, 
Iver Opstad and Anna Hughes are 
in charge of refreshments. J ean 
Kehrer, Virginia Curl, Bob Brown 
and Joe Kehrer form the enter
tainment commillee, and Bucky 
Walters, Wayne Mahanna and 
Iiazen Moore will supervise pub
licity. 

Barbara has Just completed an 
outstand ing performance in th e 
role at "Rosalind" in the Univer
sity theater's production of "As 
You Like Il." She also had II lead
ine role in the experimental play 
"MissiSSippi" which was p roduced 
last winter. 

Barbara has been referred to as 
"Iowa's Orson Welles" by Prot. 
H. Clay Harshbarger ot lhe speech 
deportment. This is not too far
fetched to be true, tor she is one 
of the best pertonners at the uni
versity radio si.tion lIS well lIS 

being a very promisIng actress, 
writer and director. 

Barbara's sorority sisters ot ihe 
Gamma Phi Beta house marvel at 
the endurance and pleasant per
sonality which have become her 
trademark on the cnmpus. She is 
the Gamma Phi rushing chairman 
tor nexi year. 

Mrs. H. M. Schuppert was elect- Hommaie a S Pickwk k Esq. "Milk Sonitation," a motion pic-
ed president or the Child Conser- P .P .M.PC. tUfe pre ented by the department 

Historica l Society 
votion club at 0 meeting Tuesdoy -- -- ut hygiene ond preventative medi ... 
art mOOn in the hom~ of Mrs. E. New Vice-President cltle o( the univerSIty, was hown 

Masons to Confer 1st 
Degree on 2 Members 

Elects Two to Board 

Meet Barbara anytime and you 
will always be greeled w I L h a 
cheery "hello"-for that's the per
sonality of the busiest womnn on 
the university compus, "Iowa's 
Orson Welles." 

W. Paulus, 1039 E. College. She Dr. Dean M. Lierle of lhe Uni- to the LIOns club yesterday at a W W. Brubaker of Davenpori 

Legion's Part in War 
will replace Mrs. Alvp B. Onthout. verslty hospltlll h been appolnled luncheon meeting In the Pin room F'irst degree will be conferr"d and Mrs. Rena Walker of Fair-

Other ottlcers elected are: Mrs. vice-pr ideni 01 the Amerlcnn of It ich's ellie. on two candidates at the Masonic bank were elected to membership 

To Be WSUI Topic 

L. E. Clark, district radio cha ir
man of the American Legion, will 
interview a group of legionnaires 
over st~tion WSUl tonight at 8 
o'clock on the Leiion's month ly 
program. "The American Legion's 
Part in the P"esent War" will be 
discussed. 

Ft. Doell"!! Senior 

A. L. Blome, (Irst vice-presidenl; Lnryng-olog-ical assoclntion, it wns The Cilm, revealini the many lempl Thursday evenini at 7 .30. on the board of curators of the 
Mrs. Wayne t . Travis, second vlce- learned Tuesduy. Dr. Liede IS ways whIch milk may be contam- A Il members of the Iowa C:ty State Historical Society or Iowa 
president; Mrs. Lnwrence C. Crnw- head of the oral sur, e r yond inated, stressed the ideal way oC Masonic lodge and visiting Masons yesterday af( rnoon at the reiu-

The accomplishments of t his 
\l retty blue eyed senior from Ft. 
Dodge are too numerous to list in 
a Single paragraph. Among other 
things she Is 0 dramatic actress, 
a fine sculpturess 'ond 0 licensed 
airplane pilot. 

ford, recordin, secretary; Mrs. otolaryngology departments. milk preparation of mod m diaries. ar~ invi ted to allend. Itlr monthly meetlni. 

F~~J_,~ffespo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~=~~=~~~~~~~~=~====~ 

Interviewees will be Don Davis, 
district vice commander; Frank D. 
William, county cha'rman of the 
bOnd drive; Dwight Edwards, usa 
county Chairman, and Attorney 
Kenneth Dunlop, chairman oC the 
county civilian defense commitiee. 

Former Iowa City Man 
SucculT!bs in Okldhoma 

New Officers Installed 
By University Club 

Barbara beian her radio career Mrs, Hnrry K. Newburn, newly-
at station KVFD in Fl. Dodge and elected president at the University 
since transferring to Iowa from club, was Instnlled Tuesday even
St. Olaf college last September Ing at the Sunset Supper held In 
has won positions of ever increllS- the clubl'ooms of Iowa Union. 
ing importance on Ihe staff of Other otrlcers elected to serve 
WSUI. during 1942-43 were Mrs. L. A. 

crelnry, and Mrs. Ceorie S. Cat- ':' 
son, treasurer. 

Plans were made for a children's 
picnic to be held June 9. The 
committee Is Mrs. Oathout, chair
man; Mrs. H. V. Meredith and 
Mrs. E. L. Bright. 

Dr. O. C. Irwin to Talk 
To Horace Mann P.T.A. 

Members This Evening 
Although she is primarily nn Bradley, vice-president; Mrs. Fred 

actress, Barbaro has focused her J 0,'. O. C. Irwin will dlscu. 
Ambrose, secretary. and Mrs. . 'H B bi B'" j T lk" th talents on wI'itlng and directing as ' ow a es ell,n ~o n at e 
W. Jones, treasurer. i t f{ M P T well. She is now writing, acting meet ng 0 tbe orace ann .. A. 

and directing the "You N eve r __ _ _ .. _ .. _-. at 7 o'clock this evenlni In Iior-
Dr. J . M. Ritter, 86, former Iowa Know" show sponsored by the IS' 0 I Ch ' , ace Monn school. 

City resident, died Saturday in State Hlghwny Pa!roL Barbara Igma e ta IS Elaine Fredlncek will play n 
Roosevelt, Okla., ,t was leamed has been co-starring on WSUI's Meet for Luncheon piano solo and Elaine Fredlncek 
here yesterduy. "Teatime Melodies" with Bob . ond MarilYn Neuzil will piny n 

Dr. Ritter was born in Pleasant Clausen in recent weeks. Sigma Delta Chi, notional pro- piano duel. Mrs. Cyril Tllub r atld 
Valley township. fle was graduated She has 60 solo tlylng hours to fesslonol Journalism fraternity for ElIzubeth Countryman are in 
from the University or Iowa col- her credit since she first began men, held its first in a series oC charge oC the prOirum. 
lege of medicine nl1d Pl'Olcticed in her aviation career less than a summer luncheon meetings yester- Hostesses will be Mrs. Edwnrd 
Kalona. I year Ilgo, and is a member of the day noon. Plnns were discussed Soens nnd Mr~. G. P. Dvorsky. 

Surviving is one so n, L. B. Ritter I Civil Air Patrol-her coniribu- fOJ' activities dur'lng the summer Mr~. S. D. Dl'(ltke and Mn. Louis 
of Califomia. Ills wite preceded tlon to national defense. Barbara I month~. Eleven members attended, I Helmar comprise the reCre hment 
him in death 20 years ago. has flown home on several oc- Includmg three fnculty members. commillee. 

GREETINGS, 
Naval Cadets! 

The MAYFLOWER 

, , 

\ 

Iowa City's Finest Night Club, Extends Its Heartiest 

• 
• 

. , . 
• 
• 

WELCOME 
For Gay Nights-Visit The Mayflower 

Soft Drinks Only 

Excellent Dance Floor 

Popular Retordings . 

Fine Foods A Specialty 

Steaks 

Couples OIllr. Per Nlchi Z5c-eJ(cept h&urdlY, Sic. 

8e.- Mhabenhlp Car.. 0111, 'I." Per Penon, 

" ~! .. ... ; • • ,.. (t 

Welcome Aviation' 
CADETS 

, . 
• 

Parade 
TO 

RA CINE 'S 
CIGARS 
BEVERAGES 
TOBACCO 
CANDY 

CIGARETTES 
SANDWICHES 

PIPES 
LIGHTERS 

I.tlther 000, Etc. 

RACINE'S 3 STORES 
No. 1 Cor. Dubuque & Waahington . No.2 Cor. Dubuque & CoUeqe • No.3 On CUnton St. Acro61lrom the Campul 

25 Pool And BUllard Tabl .. At Our No, 3 Store 
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Both 
Daffy Dodgers .Ho~st 
Lead ,With 4-,1 Vic,tory 

Fat freddie FUz R~ally Vil~1 10 Dodgers Tiny Bonham Chalks 
StoutH:Qr: Sense ~f H~mor I:spfrin~ FQctor Up Seventh Victory THE DAILY IOWAN 

, Over ,UoJ1qn 8I:.ve~ In .Rise pf F!qtb~sh Flock At A's Expense, 8-3 SPOITS 
Ni"t~ Inni,ng. RQmpag, 
Loosens 1.:1 QeQdloc~; 
HcmnG.r', ~istl ~0'l'er 

BOSTON (A!'~-'l'~e Brooklyn 
Dodgers broke Jim TobIn's hand
cuffs in the ninth inning yester
day, and s I a p p e d the veteran 
righth~'1der for 'three runs to 
break a tie and J:>elt lhe Boston 
Braves 4 to 1 before a el'owd ot 
10,265. 

• • • 

BV WHITNEY MAR'l'lN 
NEW YORK (Wide World) 

Last Sept. 11 a battered, 'bewild
ercd and sllghlly panicky bunch 
01 Brooklyn Dodgers rolled intb 
St. Louis for a three-game series 
with the tenacious Cardinals. 

The Brooklyns had jus! droppep 
a doubleheader to the Chicagb 
Cubs, and the defeats had slicei! 
the Dodger lead to one slim game. 
And a Me-game lead at that stage 
of a race is nothing to lean back 
and coast on. 

• • • 
':fhe p,odgers just had to win 

thai tlrst one trom the Cards. ,f the» didn't ~he ' panic WOllid 
be 'on In earnest. A Oard ' vlc
tory would deadlock tlie two 
'ellms, and would ,Ive lite St. 
Louis club .. Iitt thr.t might 
carry it along to the pennant. 

• • • 

;l'h15 lasl-Innln, oulbur!l~,pow- ' 

ere~ by singles by 'J>'!eky M~d
~iek and Pine~~It:ter· ,r~te ~eis. 
er, and a booming triple by 
Mickey Owen, gave Whitney 
Wy~tt the !lecialon over Tobin, 
who lossed a Kven·hitter. 

• "" ,f". y • • • 
Yes sir, the Dodgers just had to 

win that one, and Leo Durocher 
knew it. And he also knew the 

Wyatt gave up only tive hits, guy who could do it for ' them if 
and the only loss he suffered was anybody could. He knew one man 

who could get out there and pitch 
one of prestige when Sibby .sisti baseball even If the rest of th~ 

, connected (01; his fourth homer in team fell apart like a phony alibL l 

n ~e. th~ third i';ning for the Braves So he called on old fat an!;! 40. 
U l\.J"O I only run. This marked the tirst And when the hectic afternoon 

AeLP\IIlG 10 MAt<e:--(I-\e- time the Braves have managed to was over the Dodgers were lead-
S1: l.ot.hS !9ICOW~S'A Fe,f.R9P score on Whitney In 47 successive ing by two games and again w~re 

1'eAM III 'fl-\e AMeRIC .... 1-I innings. their own COCKY selves. 
I-~AGUe. The victory stretched the Dod- Old fat and 40 was Freddy Fitz-

. when success and hero-worship 
might be expected to send them 
off on a tangent. w ere piloted 
along on the beam by thc fatherly 
Fitz. "Pop." they called him. and 
Mrs. Fitz was "Mom." 

Always alert, and with more 
zip than most players half his age, 
tat Freddy is the gent who keeps 
the Dodgers on their toes. He's al
ways doing something. from start
ing pepper games to pitching bat
ting practice. alway's with the lit
tle satchel containing the base
balls within reach. He was a sort 
of self-appointed ball custodian, 
pr,obably because he knew they 
couldn't do anything wit h 0 u t 
baseballs. and he didn't want any 
activity to go on without him be
ing a part of it. 

• • • 
lie's always one jump ahead 

of the other fellow mentally. 
When Mickey Owen was beane!! 
last year, someone in the crow!! 
around him finally suggested 
that a stretcher Ipe brolli'M. ,0\ 
eouple of players slarted tor one, 
only to meet Fib runninr from 
tile !! ~essl!l' room ' w I 'th one 
under his arm. He hail sbed up 
the situation Immediately and 
, .. 11 oped away. skinning his shin 
on the dugout steps ill his haste. 

• • • 
gers' National league lead to s ix simmon, and 'We like to remem-

paN CAME: -m full games, and pushed the Braves ber that game as One that tells 
, -(~~'8RPW,.jS AS A ~IR" SASeMM into third place. more tnan any other lust the kind 

The Brooklyn scene wouldn't be 
quite the same without the big 
fellow with the mincing steps and 
intent expression. He's the kind 
who leaves mental pictures of such 
inconsequential detail s as the sight 
of him hustling to the coaching 
box, digging a black baseball. out 
of his hip pocket, and tossing it 
out for infield practice. We never 
did find out why he favored that 
black baIL 

~ NOWAf oSE'COND, He:s RIGI-I1" A."'IIO~e. • • • of piteper he was. TIl'e kind qf 
------- __________________ ... Bl11y Hermr.n. s&al1e~ JJ.tc; baU pitch~r whb hap What it took 

rollllll'.· ln ,lh4( , fl.,t 1i.ililijg by when he hap to have It 

Jerl/l"nO ThrpJltens Re/,'efer Joe uavnes cloutinK his flrilt ho~r\1o, ih~ Durocl)e~\s fai~ ' in the short-
Y! 'I I"'~ n year. Siatt's rouiIC1-lrlppe't tied <!rmed. btqad-bea(Ill!d c!:ucker is 

Rob,"nson's Rec'ord P h C it UP In the third. • a tribute tb those traits that will 

NEW YORK (AP)-The win
ning streak of 120 straight tights 
that Ray Ri/binson has put to
gether runs smack into the bat
tler tbe Harlem skiruiy man re
spects more than any other in the 
welterweight division tOnight in 
Madison Square ,garden. 

This li ttle fellow i$ Marius Sev
erino, known to the trade as Marty 
Servo. He's a baby-faced kid out 
of SchenectadY, a cousin oC ex
Lightweight Champion Lew Am
bers. 

The current punch-party is a 
ten-rounder and the thing is sO 
"hot" that Promoter Mike Jacobs 
expects some 15,000 of the faith
ful and a gross gate within shout
ing distance of the $40,000 mark 
by the time they go to the post a~ 
9 p.m. (CWT). Robinson is a I to 4 
iavorite. 

Ford Hopkins , 

Co. 
your friendly Drug 

Store welcomes ·the 

Navy Cadets to 

their Food Fountain 

qnd their Drug 

Dept. 

I'fc es Hl'ts hl'sOX • • • , 'make old' tAt' stutf a bang-up 
" Opening the nin1.h, DOlph Ca- toac~ . TI\~ Iluy just inspires con-

T 'W,;, 0' T 'b milli worked ,Tobinfot' a walk and fidence anp 'Is the type the young o . In ver fI e Dixie Walker sacl'j(iced him home f~o~vs 'will listen to respectfully. 
Medwick scratched a ' hit back of In [ac~, he waS sqrt of a proxr 
second to put runnel.·s on first and da!l to Pee-Wee rte~se and Pete 

From the above you might 
gather that we think Freddy Fitz
simmons Is a rlgt)t guy, and you're 
right. He'd be a good influence on 
a club if he didn't know a bunt 
from a base on balls. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Pitcher 
Jim Bagby lost little time in club
bing a home run for Cleveland 
flinger Joe Hayncs prov~d t he bet
ter batter and the W hit e Sox 

third. and Reiser's pinch-single Reiser. The two vel' y youthful 
promptly pushed the tiC-breaking stars, theh sing)e and at an age 
tally across. ~Owen then drilled one t • 

Ihto right cente\' fQr three . bases 

~om~~nd two unnecessary runs I ,Wa§h.iugf9.n ~enators • • 
IMQjor LeQgue StQndingsl 
• • N,o\TIONAL LEAGUE yesterday, but Chicago's relief 

earned a 9-7 triumph. \ Reds WQllop ctb~ 
Soon after Luke ~ppl.illg maqe In Benefit GQme 

'. . 
the fITst oC two flfth-mmng errors CHICAGO (AP)- As the second 
which helped the Indians to IouI' portion of a doublel1eader pIa yep 
runs, thc Sox right hander re- with all receipts going to army
lieved J ohnny Humphries and navy rE;lijlf, Cincinnati's Reds 
limited Cleveland to threl! hits in walloped the Chicago Cubs, 10 to 

. . 1. yesterday before a crowd oj 
fiye mmngs. . 9.966 which paid $10,455.27. 
Bet~er yet. Haynes smg17d home In the first game, the Great 

t~e slxth-mrung run whIch tied Lakes naval traIning station team 
tlie score at seven all, ~nd after defeated Camp Grant's soldiers 
Bob Kennedy and Myrl1 H 0 a g 4 to 1 ' 
singled i~ ~he eighlh and advanced In the second contest, the Reds 
on a saCrifIce, .he produced anot~er smashed over seven runs in the 
o~e-base~ whIch plated the wm- fourth inning to knock out Paul 
nmg tallies. ;Erickson and wIn easIly while 

Althouih Bagby put one ?v~r Bueky Walters was scoring his 
t~e league rar k fence. he dldn t fOU1;lh triumph with a seven-hit 
II.ve up to hIS pre-game record of performance. 
SIX wms and . a lone defeat. The . The Reds made a tolal of 13 hits, 
usual,ly anemIc Sox clubbed h .. m including Gerry Walker's second 
~or 14 h~ts m . seven .and a thIrd homer of the ~eason , which came 
InnIngs. mcludmg a cll'cuI.t sma~h with the bases loaded in the fourth 
by Joe Kuhel. For the IQdJans. bIg 
Les Fleming and Roy Weatherly 
clubbed four-baggers. 

DANCELAND ' 
Cedar Rapids 

SQt" .MQy 30th 
One of Arnerle .. '! Great ~amea. 

TONY PASTOR 
" His Oreh. ; 

Only 75 till 9:15, 89 after, 
plus tax. Tomorrow. FridaI' : 
Gala Dawn Dance. Dancing 
trom 9 till ??? 
Paul Arthur & His Bapd 

Only .40c plus' tax. 

Ha ve your ph;ture 
\ 

Eighth Inning R~lIy 
Giv,s CQrCls Win 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Pitts
burgh Pirates ' fell apart at the 
seams yesterday as they lost 5-3 
to St. Louis. 

The Cprdinals had two runs 
hand~ the.m on a ;Platter yet stm 
neeped lin eight' ftilling rallr to 
break a 3-3 \leadl<!<1k': . .', 

Stan Musial 'opene~ the eighth 
with' a ' tridle, btlt Johnny ,Hopp 
tOll led to Elble Pletcher and ,Plnch
hitter Ken O"Dea was an easy out 
at first. 'rhen 9 carhe a slashing 
single to. lett by Marty Marion 
and · .Marion ' scored hlm~elt' whim,l 
Vince D~Maggjo- ~rred. · 
__ J.,-t-.".\. .' 

faJI ~~.fore ~SOX W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 28 II .718 
WAS.~lNGTON (AP) - South- St. Louis .. ~... 22 17 .564 6 

paw Oscar Judd l~t Washington Boston . . ........ 23 18 .561 6 
down with six sC'! ttered hits as Cincinnati ........ 19 19 .500 8 ~ 
the Boslon Red Sox walloped the Pittsburgh ........ 20 22 .476 9~ 
Senl\tors. 10 to I, las t nIght. The New York ........ 19 22 .463 10 
firllt night game of the season in Chicago ............ 17 23 .425 11 'J., 
the capital attracted 17.000 fans. Philadelphia .... 13 29 .310 16~ 

Boston AB R n PO A E 
-----.-

DiMaggio cf .... 4 2 1 2 a a 
Pesky ss ............ 4 2 3 4 4 a 
Fox rf ............... _ 5 1 1 0 a 0 
Williams lf ...... 5 a 2 1 a 0 
Cronin 3b ........ 3 a 1 1 2 2 

Doerr 2b ..... ..... 5 a 1 3 4 0 
Finney 1b ........ 3 a a 10 0 a 
Conroy c .......... 5 2 2 6 I a 
Judd p ... .. ... ... . 4 3 2 a 2 0 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Brooklyn 4. Boston 1 
SI. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati 10, Chicago 1 
New York 6, PtJilaaelpOla 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ........ 26 10 .722 
Cleveland . .. .. ... 23 16 .590 4 'J., 
Detroit .............. 23 20 .535 6'.6 
Boston ................ 19 18 .514 7'h 
St. Louis ......... 19 22 .463 9'1.1 

- - - - - - ,Washington ...... 16 22 .421 11 
Totats ......... .... 38 10 13 27 13 2 Philadelphia .... 17 26 .395 12'J., 

Chicago ...... _ ....... 15 24 .385 12 'h 
YESTERDAY'S . RESVLTS Washlngt.on AB ,R H PO A E 

Case If .............. 4 a 1 3 0 0 New York 8, Philadelphia 3 
Spence cf .......... " a 1 1 0 0 Chicago 9. Cleveland 7 
Chartak rf ........ 4 0 a 2 0 0 St. LouIs 5, Detroit 2 
EstallE:Lla 3b .... 4 1 1 1 2 a Boston to, Washington 1 
Vernon Ib .......... 4 a 2 7 0 a PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Evans c .......... 4 0 1 7 2 0 American League 
Repass 2b ......... 2 0 a 3 2 0 Philadelphia at New York 
Pofahl ss .......... 4 a . a 3 4 011 Knott (1-4) vs. Borowy (l-O) . 
Newsom p .......... 0 0 0 0 a Boston at Washington (night)-
CarrasquE:I P .... 1 0 0 0 a a Terry (2-3) vs. Wilson (1-2) or 
Ortiz Z _ •.•...........• I a 0 a a a Wynn (3-2). 
C~they p ... ....... 0 0 0 a a a Chicago at St. Louis (night) 
Campbell zz 1 0 a a 0 a Grove (2-2) vs. Auker (6-2) . 

. .. .. _ _ _ _ _ _ Cieveland at Detroit-A. Smi th 
Totals ...... ........ 33 1 6 27 10 1 
z-Battep. for Cara'asguel In 8th. 
zz-Bat\ed (or. Cathey in 9th. 

(2-3) vs. Trucks (1-2). 
National Learue 

SI. Louis at PittSbulgh (night) I 

taken by us tal' that 

one and only ... Come 

in and inqui~'e ljb~ut 

,our specIal prices to 

men in unIform. 0l.!r 

st u d i a is !!quippe~ 

Club EL P"SO 
B~kf.y Hotel 

Beatties HoIly

fluoresce nt lights 

mo~t moderll in 

,!ow.P ·~ity/S ,11~~e~t~"d ITlO~t 8?tclusive · night ~Iub, Floor show every 
, ~r.i~91 ,~nd ¥atur~~y nights, Q~.d ~qncing to th, ~EW EL PASO BAND, 

feal~lng: Flank Vqelkner at the Elec~c Organ 
Free Admission From 2 till 9 ' P. M. After 9- 5c Pel' Person 

" \ . 

S~~CIAL ,F.I. & ,SAT, ~ITE~ ; 
~J'~nt hoqr Spow :..... qom~y of 8 

AdmissIon tor this special a\traction only 40c per person. 
, ~o !l~rv~1l0!ll 

DH~ to o~r , 1 !rni~~ seaUni we ask .yoll to cOfTI!! .early for choice sea Is, 

Phils BreQk String 
Of Scoreless Innings 
At 15 for Y~mk StQr 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ernest 
(Tiny) Bonham, this year's pit
ching ma .. ve1 of the major leagues, 
chalked up his seventh huccessive 
triumph yesterday as the world 
championship New York Ynnkees 
toyed with the Philadelphia ath
letics to Win. 8-3. 

The huge right hander pitched 
seven-hit ball without apparent 
exertion, lifter his comrades gave 
him the margin of victory with a 
five-run splurge in the fo ur th inn
ing. 

A's Score In $econd 
The crowd of 6,703 tans had an

ticipated seeing the undefeated 
star hur l his fifth shutout, but the 
Athletics stabbed a run across in 
the second to break a string ot 15 
scoreless innings for Bonham. It 
was the first time he had been 
scored on in Yankee Stadium this 
year. 

Before yesterday the big fellow 
had pitched 49 scoreless frames in 
the total of 53 innings that he had 
worked this season. In the second 
sta nza Dee Miles drove a liner to 
left center for a triple and scored 
when Elmer Valo grounded out. 

The Yanks had pounded two 
runs acrOss in the first Db a Walk 
to Frank Crosetti, singles by Buddy 
Hassett and Tom Henrich and Di
Maggio's Infield out. 

Yanks Score Five 
Philadelphia lied the score in the 

fourth when Pete Suder doubled 
and Miles singled. but in tne last 
half of the same frame the cham
pions crashed through fur five 
runs. After two were out Phil Ruz
zuto singled, Bonham walked, Cro
setti singled [or one run and Has
sett for another. Then Henrich 
slammed out his fourth homer for 
three tallies. 

In the next inning Tex Shirley 
replaced Fred Caligiuri and was 
tapped for the Yanks' final run on 
singles by Charley Keller, Joe Gor
don and Rizzu to. 

The A's other run came in the 
ninth on a double by Dick Siebert, 
an infield out and a long fly by 
Valu. 

Brown's Niggeling 
Stops Detroit, 5-2 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Showing 
signs of revived batting power. 
the St. Louis Browns gave ade
quate hitting support to Johnny 
Niggeling yesterday for a 5 to 2 

No ~psels in P.G.A. Opening; ' 
Vic Ghezzi, '41 Champ, Beaten 

AT LAN TIC CITY (AP) -
Sammy Snead put the crusher on 
Sammy Byrd m a l' e or less as 
scheduleq, and Corporal Vic 
Ghezzi, the defending champion, 
found his uniform no protection 
yesterday, as the Professional 
Golfers Association championship 
moved through the opening set of 
36 hole matches at the Seaview 
club. 

lost his touch and wenl three doII1 
to Mike Turnesa in the mornin, ' 
but the Minneapolis veteran pulled 
himself together to shoot unbeat. 
ab le golf after lunch and win out 
3 and 1. Craig Wood, the Nalioml 
Open champion, had a first round 
68 and didn 't let up a particle in 
the afternoon as he subdued RIIII 

The day was devoid of upsets. Munday of Toledo, 5 and 4. 
Where 32 players teed off in yes- Corp. Jim Turnesa proved his 
terday morning, only 16 remained great form in the qualifying rOUJld 
last night, and included in the list was no idle rumor as he bounced 
of survivors were all of the really 
top contenders. Ghezzi's defeat at E. J. "Dutch" Harrison by ti and I. 
the hands of Jimmy Demaret of Harold " Ju~" McSpadden disposld 
Detroit was not unexpected, as of Sam Parks, J .... of Pittsburgh, 
Vic has been too busy in recent 7 and 5. Joe Kirkwood, the tna 
months learning the manual of shot artist ousted Jimmy TholTllOll, 
arms to keep his golf game in the long driver, 4 ahd 2. 
tune. He went down 4 and 3. Mangrum Beats Former Empl'11f 

S d n Lloyd Mangr\.lm. who onel 
nea - yrd POpular worked for Dick Metz at Oak 

Most of the scant first-day gal-
lery followed the match between Park. Ill. , and was~shal1 we sa~ 
Snead and Byrd. Up to the noon -discharged, went very grimlr 
hour, the former New York Yankee about eliminating hIs former em. 
outfielder made Snead hump. But pI oyer, 6 and 5. Tony Penna shIC 
as they threshed into the after- good galt. including a first roo 
noon round Snead's vastly grellter 70, to beat Jimmy Hines. ot Grell 
tournament experience began to Neck, N.Y. Ed Dudley trlmms 
tell and in the end he closed Byrd Denny Shute. twice P.G.A. champ-
out decisively. 7 and 6. ion, 3 and 2. 

S\ammin' Sam, who will be in- WillIe Goggin of White Plains, 
ducted in to the navy shortly after N.Y., found himself unexpectedl, 
the tournament ends. shot some of 1 down to Ed Burke of Hamde~ 
the best golf of his big money Conn. , at noon and came back ~ 
career. He had a 68 in the morn- win eventual\y. 2 and 1. Leland 

Gibson , of Kansas City, looked 11k! 
ing. t~ go 2 up. Then for. the 12 re- a dangerous competitor in smw. 
mammg holes h~ was fIve strokes ing young Jimmy Gauntt, of Lonl' 
under par. and an the concludmg. T 10 d 9 
t h t [ ' t ' ht b · di . View, exas, an . 

sage SOlve S ralg 11' es. Tom Harmon of 110ntcJair, NJ. 
Byron .Nelson of Toledo laterally elim.inated the host professional 

toyed With Har~y .Nettlebladt. of Bruce Coltart 3 and 2. 
Avon, Conn., wmnang by a score ======='========1 
of 5 and 3. He was four strokes 
under par for 33 holes. 

Dogan Takes it Easy 
Ben Hogan, considered the man 

to beat after Nelson, had a Similar
ly easy tri p thrbugh thc fir s t 
round. The Hershey, Pa.. s tar 
trimmed Ben LOVing of Long Mea
dow, Mass., 7 anti 6. 

• ENDS TO-DAY • I 
- ENGLERT-

Ky Laffoon of Miami. Okla .• Who 
retired from steady competitive 
golf several years ago to clip oil 
coupons, shot the hottest golf of 
the day in eliminating Vic Bass 
of Keokuk, Iowa, 12 and II. Only 
twice in P .G.A. history has a 

victory over the Detroit Tigers. player won by so one-sided a mar-
Walter Jundich had a double gin. . 

and home run, Chet Laabs atriple I Harry Cooper. the medalist, had 
and RIck Ferrell a double In the his followers worried when he 
Browns' co llection of 11 hits. 

The Tigers slapped Niggeling's 
knuckleball for 10 hits. but double 
plays stopped them on two oc
casions. 

In the eighth. with the bases 
loaded and two away. Charley 
Gehringel' made his first appear
ance for the Tigers this season, 
pinch-hitting for Eric McNair, and 
flied out. Gehringer started thIs 
year as a coach but recently was 
retur ned to the active player list. 

-M. Cooper (4-3) vs. Heintzel
man (3-5). 

Brooklyn at Boston-Higbe (2-
4) vs. Ea rley (3-1). 

Cincinnati at Chicago -
(5-1) vs. Lee (6-2). 

(Only Games Scheduled) . 

UiJ!$jll~n 25cT~~ IlJ 
TpdQy Thru SQturday 
"Mr. District Attorney 
in the CQnter CQse" 

- Plus-
Roy Rogers in 

"Jpste JQmes Qt 8Qy" 
• L~test News • 

[) -, '.:L:.' 
TODAY THRU SATUR"AY 

I lET'S 8'. --, GIT :.,' , 
TOUGH ' 

Associated Bit 

Raa Vi&u 

HAfWO~lH' MATUHf , I 

JOHN SUTTON • CAROl( LANDIS 
• .. , .. ," 0 .. " , . ~L 

)l11A1 
A ~h CENTU.V.fOlC ,tCTUU 

\N lECHNICOlOR ~ 
EXTllA! 

"Fit to FI,~t"t - Fox News 
Pool's 1:15 ~ 30e to 5:30 P.M. 
featUre 1:30. 3:35, 5:35, 7:40. 11:45 

Strand 
NEXT! 

nch'lI "Tho Spoilersl" 

Sbrrk FRIDAY 
GANGWAY! 

HERE COMES A 
CARGO OF 

MUSICAL FUN! 
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Senate Kills Proposal 
for Using Subsidies 
To Control 'Ceilings' 

convinced him it could not be any klDd of help or security, or risted mea~ures of surprCS!ion 
passed. secretly withholds any know- whicb they can expect from any ~:rcesd::in;e A~;~~-:n~er~:~ ;~~: 2:~~:;~! g:~:ns p:~::: I Dukh Freighter Sunk I Rerits-

The amendment would hive ledge of the crime will be cxecu- revolt against their masters. iterranean to the Pacific and 1n- beverages. Of the total, 200,000.- I CObb b Sub (ConUnuf'd trom page 1) 

authorized the RFC and the Com- ted." Within two weeks after Heyd- dian oceans he IS not apt to be OQO gallons derived from grain n an ean y 
ueeessfuL Arrival of import'!nt is to be allocated to the production not met Mr. (LeQn) 11 nderwn's modity Credit corporation. upon Some broadcas id the EI'I- ri('h carne to Bohemia and Mora-

American military and na\'al lead- of butadiene Cor synthetic rubber. recommendations In the 60 d!l ... ·" request of the Price Administra- tire ramily of any such persons via IMt september as protector. 
tor, not only to subsidize business also would be put to death. charged with putting down un- Th hoi is t- .. I WILLE STAD. Curaca, Dutch ide<! b . ers in England is 5ufCicl!nt notice e \V e program expec "" a prov y the statu Ie, the ilrlte 

thai It is in Europe. not the Orient. con. ume 136.000.000 bu!iliels of West Indies-The freighter Flora :ldminislrat.or was requil-ed to 
that Wa hing\Qn and London look grain. with the emphasis on corn. of the Royal Dulcl1 Netherlan<'.s make federal control effective." WASHINCTON (AP)-A surge 

at last-minute opposition. which 
leaders acknow ledged they had 
not !ores~n dealt sudden deteat 
in the senate yetterday to all ad
ministration proposal for using 
subsidies lo keep price ceilings 
Intact. 

caught in a "squeeze" between A Czech government source here rest, 250 Czechs bad died before 
rising costs and ceiling prices. but Gennan fiTlog s'lWlds. 

At the request of majority leader 
Barkley' (D-Ky) the chamber 
unanimously rejected the ' plan, 
which had been offered a§ an 
amendment to house-approved 
legislation to increase reconstruc
tion finance corporation borrow
i1g power by $5,000.000,000. 

Barkley b!'Qke into a brisk de
bale on the prOposal to announce 
the decision to abandon it, saying 
thaI a canvass of sentiment had 

to buy and sell commodities 10 expressed grave lears that "the 
keep prices down. shooting of Heydrich wlll result in 

mass executions of umocent people 
on a scale uprecetiented-even in 
this war." 

Czech circles here expressed be
lief the shooting either was in 
protest to Heydrich's order con

leave his house between 9 p.m. scripting Czech youths for war 
Wednesday and 6 a.m . .. hursday. service on the Russian front or 

Hevdrich-
(Continued lrom page 1) 

"All public bars, cinemas, the- against his announcement Tuesday 
aters, and public enlertainments night that there would be a re
will be closed, and all transport organization of the adminlstra
stopped. live set-up in Bohemia and Mora
, "Anyone found on the streets via. ThIs was interpreted as an 
during those hours and who doei indication that Adolf Hitler bad 
not stop when called upon to do decided to incorporate Ihe pro-
so will be shot immediately." tectorate within the Reich proper. 

A later announcement said: Czechs already have learned 
"Whoever hopes to hide the trom Heydrlch, himself. of the 

guilty persons or who gives them stern drumhead justice and Iron_ 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOt per line per da7 
consecutive day&-

'1 c pelr line per da1 
consecutive day&-

5c per line per day 
llllOoth-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to lIn_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
arable at Dally Iowan Busl

Dell office daily un til Ii p.m. 

cellatioIJB must be called In 
before 6 p.ln. 

ReIponaible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
• If. Jf 

* * * * * * 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

,\,YPING, Notary Public, Mimeo
graphjng, Mary V. Burns. 1. St. 

Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

, CLEANING & PRESSING 

FOR BErq;R C1EAN~t-lG 
Dial 4161 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

218 E. Washington - 124 S. Gilbert 

SHOE REPA~ING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women's., Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

* * * * * * 
WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

'lIWO girls with university at- FOUND: Class ring. Owner mar 
filiation to share apartment. Dial have same by identi!,ying and 

3830 after 6 p.m. paying lor this ad. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED 'to RENT 
TWO newly furnished cool apart

ments, 2 and 3 rooms. Dial 6196. WANTED: Three adults want 
small furnIshed house or apart

FURNISHED two-room apartment, menl for $ummer session. Call Ex. 
private b8ln, automatic hot 503 between 2 and 6 afternoons. 

water. Dial 4315. 

NEW first floor (urnishell apart MISCELLANEOUS 
ment. Adults. 824 N. Gilbert. STUDENTS: Want to buy. sell or 

Dial 5338. find something? Dla1 4191 and 

THREE-ROOM apartment, very ask for a want ad! 

clean, every convenience. West COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125% E. 
side. Dial 2625. College. Dial 2802. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire. Dial 

6258. 328 Brown. 

FOR SALE 
COLLEGE nian's wardrobe, in

cluding tUJ{. Gone to the army. 
Dial 7420. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat tin-

!lih, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Lollt
streth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
, AGE-Local and lonll distance 
bauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor tltftc1eDt furniture IDI79tIW 

AIlt abOU\ our 
WARDllOBE SEBVlCII 

DIAL 9696 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
• ! ' 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Gel Your Supplies 

Al 

WICKS GROCERY STOR~ 
116 S. Du'buqu~ 

CAFES 

For 

QUALITY and S~RVIC~ 

Kader~' s Gafe \ 
210 E. Waahinqion 

" 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
EQUIPPED to recondition your 

di scarded air !l1lers. Hawkeye 
Sheet Metal and Iron Works. Dial 
3363. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heltlng. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washinilo:l, !'hone 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

HOME SCHOOL 
Spcnd Your Vacation 

Studying Shorthand and 
Typewriting 

With 
MISS E. IRISH 132 N. Dodge SI. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register anll d87 r.or sUlnmer work in 
BerinnJn., Adv.nced, Review course •. 

SM",lart~1 TraIning 
We ('at'! "eeommod.te your 

IChrdule. 
BRO~'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

"I;1H:1(,.!;1;J:' 
"sEltV CE WITH A FUTuro:" 

In BUsiness or Gqvernment 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-OUice Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes starting June land Junl! 8 

.,;.'\ ROU. \'OW-1I1 \L 'i~ H 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

Why not rent a room or a garage. Many 
students need rooms for the summer. Do 
you have a stove or a Hoover that you 
would like to sell? Some one might be glad 
t~ pay 'you cash for it now that they' can't 
get new ones. If you have anything you 
would like to rent or sell- '. 

/ 
Can The 

Daily Iowan Want -ACIs . . 

Dial 4191 

lor major war developments rela- but with an Increased usc of wheat Steamship company ha been lor- )n 14 an!a • rents were ordered 
ti\ ely soo as well r ton!cl to the level of April I . . ' n. . . ' . pedoed in the CarIbbean. the Neth-

I 
Tojo's new pledge ofaxi {el- While O(flcers dlSCUSSed thiS 1941; four were set back 10 the 

lowsh.lp was mere lip stl'Vice un- method of easing the rubber short- I erlands new agency Aneta stated level of Jan. I, 1941, and two to 
less Japan is prepared to march age. the latter's companion pro-I late yesterd y. Jul)r I , 1941. 
against Ru ia now. when war in- blem, the eastern gasoline scar- The .Flora. a 1.417~ton cargo "Beginning, June 1," the state-

Interpreting-
(Continued from pa~e I) 

Ger:mal\'s is in process o! being tel'Venlion to aid Germany rould city. received attention in .the house ves. el, IJ; the fourth ShIP. sunk in ment saM. u as a general principle 
decided in Russia. The caution, not greatly Increase Ru ia's peril. Toio rules committee. It deCIded ~hat recenl ~eeks out of thiS Dutch wllh few exceptions. tenants are to 
u~m1xed. with Implied threats. obviously realiz.es that such a mov.&! the bou e tomorrow ~'ou~d coDSlder company a C.anbbean fleet. . cui theIr rents back to what was 
With whIch he dealt wilh Ru~an- would eXpale Japan to close air at- and vote upon leglslahon to lay . A~ta .pomted ou.t that ship being charged on th~ maximum 
Japanese relations testified to that. tack. from the north as well as the a pipe line and dig a barge canal smkings In the CarIbbean have rent date set lor their respective 

His reiterated promise that t across northern FlorIda. affected transportation of lood to orea ." 
Japan would do her fuJI share as a eas. The project would facilitate the the Dutch '~Cbt Indies. but de - The landlord, it was emphasized, 
partner of Gennany and Italy ex- flow of all and gasoline trom gulf crlbe<! tbe SItuatIOn a' nol dan- h no choice in the matter. Ex-
cluded a dl\'ersion attack on Rus- Rubber- coost points, by linking 2,000 miles ~erous. "Meatless day~" have been ceptions are provided where a 
sia. at least 60 lOng II.'! Russia maln- ot . ubmarine-proor Inland water- In~~uced as a result oC sharp dwelling ha been substantially 
tained her part of the non-aggres- (Continued (rom page 1) waYS between the Mexican bor- shipPing curtailment. improved. where it i now being 
sian bllrgain. By implication that der and Trenton. N. J . rented furnished and lormerly was 
'ugges Japanese readiness to at- however, because ample stocks are The committee wa told by eastern seaboard a partial relief TeIl"d unfurnished, and wnere 
taek if Ru ia offers aid and com- on hands. chairman Mansfield (D-Tex.) of from the OIl shortage ID 120 days. prevIous rents were afCected by 1\ 

fo~t to the aJJies against Japan. A goal of 540,000,000 gallon of the rivers and harbors committee The barge canal could be built In I personal rei tionship between 
It ToJo hoped to aid Germany alchohol has been set for 1943. that the pipe line WOuld give the 12 to 15 month , he sold. landlord and tenant. 

BRlct BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT. ___ ~_~. __ 
I SOUAR£D'IOu wITH 
1\.ECLUB, DA1T<~.' 
I Pur AAVwA120 MW -rnil W~~GE:ra •.• HE 
AOMITT&D HI: 
Fl2AM£D 
YoIJ! 

LISTEN. IIIRS. lOTNCH;"TI-IE JUDGE 
ANt) roBIN AAE /It'( LAZY NEI'IIEWS,·· 
- • AND I WI'6 <lUST GETTU·.JG 'EM 
SAlX>LE-'B~ FOR'MORJ'. UNTtL 

"lOll NOSE'D IN "-tID c.<JD1)t.Et> • EM 
'Bt'<:K- tN 'TtIEt ... OLD 'RUT!---

~'1' •• - -'1OU 't:lONT HAVE 
10 N-WAY5 liE GMtJG 
IIIE'THE 'BUG L.DOIC Vo'fTH 
'THOSE STEM SPECS ! 

C.OOLER 
INSIDE. 

----------------

'Tl-Ie: WEEPS 'N THE 
~I'l . 1WI'l 12.IC1i ? 

UI.VIN ."---=-"'IE~ 
"'NOLA .... , ~fO. 

PtJOAIZ. NOAH-OOILS A COI'I

GI£IT£O COW ~L-OW 14E5L . 
OWN HO~ ~ ":.1.:&~~~ 

DCNl. NQIIfoI.VOJU) A ~IU) 

oF 1E'JXJe,A~c::lN ~ THE! 
SAME AS A'TEAC::f.lE,Q'S 

~ClP1..£? = .. ~.m. 
-....,.. ... ~ ........... 

CLARENCE GRAY 

, I 
I 
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Butler Gridiron Star, com of Chicago; Fredrick Mack The "Trail Blazers" will be 
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WREN 
BleDRSON 

PUBLlC SERVANTS-
America goes to the polls next 

1<fonday to select party represen
tatives for the coming general 
elections ... It's to be hoped that 
all the talk about the importance 
01 those elections is indicative 
that the people have their eyes 
on the merits of the candidates .. . 

• • • 
As far as the naUonal scene 

is concerned, one thlnr is sure 
. . . If tbe rood citizen. ot 10\1(110 
vote solely on tbe buls 01 bow 
the present representatives vot
ed on major national "uet dur
Ill&" tbe last two years, tbey'li 
return practically nobody to the 
bouse ... 

- e -
Of course voting that way may 

not be sensible ... A representa
tive who voted against the re
forti!ication of Guam back in 1939 
undoubtedlY would reverse his 
vote now if he had the chance .. . 

• • • 
Thai mlrht rive him an "A" 

for patriotism, but the "F" be'd 
have rot for vision would re
main uncbanred . . , If the Ja
panese invasion of Mancbukuo 
and the rest of Cblna thereafter 
didn't mean anythlnr to blm 
when Guam came up In 1939, 
then It's Quite pOlllllble that 
somethlnr on thll same order 
wouldn't mean anythlnr to him 
now-or later ... 

- *-Vision is u little like money for 
taxes ... You've either got it or 
yoO haven't . . . And I for one 
am suspicious of congressmen who 
appear to develop vision over
night .. . in war·time especially . .. -.-But on the other sldt of the 
ledger, It's Just as unwise to vote 
for .. senator or representative 
In this election, simply because 
he bappened to be on tbe boat 
every time It left the dock on 
those important Issues . , . 

• • • 
Iowa has public servants in 

Washington who'd vote tor an 
At1antic-lo-~"e-Paci!ic cana\ it 
the administration wunted it ... 
1 am also suspicious of people like 
that . . . It looks too mu<;h as 
though their faith were in the ad
ministration, r ight or wrong . , . 
that they somehow feel that the 
admjnistl'ation, right Or wrong, is 
more powerful than the voters 
back home ... 

-*-No administration, not even 
Mr. RQosevelt's, has been rlrM 
all th~ time, and some of Mr. 
RooseveWs henchmen who have 
backed him nonethe-Iess know 
that well enourh . . . -.-A lot of people Ilke me ran't 

understand the blindness of the 
old guarders ot both parties who 
wouldn't vote for a representat.ive 
of the other side, no molter what 
... There are still plenty of tolks 
like that ... 

\ . . . 
Some republicans 1 know 

would rather ~nd up In hell and 
stili be republicans than to Iret 
to heaven with the democrats 
• . . Of course the democrats 
would have difficulty polntinr 
out the road they've built tow
ard heaven, as It Is, but that has 
notblnr to do with tbe at'ru
ment , •• 

- e -
There are democratic party 

members in congress-and plenty 
of them-who don't even warrant 
the primary SUPPOI·t of any self
respecting democrat of the capi
tal-D class, let Dione the small-d 
variety .. . There are republicJns 
in the same boat ... 

• • • 
If the voters back bome take 

due cornizance of tbat, we will 
be a sieht better off . . . 

- e -
It's a little bit funny to me to 

watch congressmen go scurrying 
oft to home districts to make 
1!peeches when they're attacked 
on the basis of their ability to 
represent ... 

• • • 
How many names you know 

In tbe Conrreulonal Reeord 
have been home recently de
tendln& them.aelvea acallllt un
Just tirades , , .? or COUJ'1le I'm 
not talkinr about Iowa • • • . 

- e -
I'm one of those old-fashioned 

boys naive enouch to think that 
even now the people would ra
ther vote for a man they dislike 
it he's honest ... They know he'll 
be neither a political fence-sitter 
nor a "my-party-right-or-wroni" 
kind of voter on important legis
lation , , • 

• • • 
Answerlnc the ,ttacks upon 

tbem, excitedly and In detail, 
Is usually an adml.lon on die 
part of the anlwerer that he 
was wronr In the tint plaee 
. , . and knowl 1& , • • Bu& he 
seldom saYI It , , , 

- e-
My own personal idea of what 

kind 01 a congressman I don't 
wont is clarified every time J look 
at the voting records In the Con
gressional Record - and at the 
speeches , , . 

• • • 
A "not voUq" noUce at~r hit 

Limited traffic was allowed on 
the Benton street bridge yesterday 
morning for the first time in five 
months as cars were perm itted to 
trovel at their own risk in a single 
lane of tratfic. 

Edward C. Heintz, who will be- experience as an assistant in the 
come supervisor of the univerSitYISiOUX City public library. b M' Powley of Bay City, Mich.; Edward quartered in tents wit.h wood 

First y 5 Inutes A. Crandell of Durand, Mich .; Shel- floors. The camps will be pro-

Depths of oil wells ranee tr.... 
a few hundred feet to nearly Untie 
miles. 

depm'lmental li braries J u n e 1, Vera Bacon 
heads the lisl of personnel changes Other new members of the 
b . g de i th taff f th nl - library staff Include Vera Jose-

em. ma n e s . 0 e u phine Bacon, who will succeed 
VCI'Slty library, accordmg to Grace Mrs. Alice Flint. as aSSistant In 
Van Wormer, acting director'. the education-philosophy-psychol-

don Grant. Farr ot Devils Lake, N. 
Donald James Stewart oJ India- D.; Alfred John Schuster of South 

Lyoo, Mich.; Ralph Martin Rei
napolis, Ind. has the distinction mer of Sl. Louis, Mo.; Alee Jerome 
at being the first cadet in the Chapman of Detroit ; R. O. Boldt: 
nalion to enter one ot the navy's Ford Kennedy, and Ralph Morton 
new pre-tllght training schools. Reimer of SI. Louis. 

The strapping 200-pound forme I' As the cadets an'ive here they Cadar Rapid~ The bridge will be open from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and will be closed 
aU night. The speed limit. is 15 
miles per hour. Medium or heavy 
weight trucks are not. permitted to 
cross. 

Maximum penalty for violation 
of any rules is' $100 or 30 days in 
jail. George Maloney has been ap
pointed watchman. 

Heint? received his B.A. degree ogy library. Miss Bacon received 
from Brown university, Provi- her B.A. degree at Iowa State 
dence, R.I ., in 1938 and his B.A.- Teachers college in 1930 and her 
L.S. from the University of Michi- B.S. degree at the University of 
gan this month. Heintz, who is Minnesota library school in Minn
man-ied and has a daul{hter, has eapolis, Minn., in 1942. 
had experience in Brown univer- Charlotte Harnish, B.A., Mac
sity library, in the Springfield, alester college, Sl. Paul, Minn., in 
Mass., city library, and in the 1941 and B.S., University of Minn
University of Michigan library. esota library school In 1942, will 

Butler university football star re- will be issued 74 separate articles 
ported to Iowa naval otricials yes- of clothing und sman stores, 13 
terday morning and was greatly textbooks, and various io~ms of 
surprised to learn that he was the athletic equipment. Each man will 
f· t I i be given a Ihorough physical ex
lrIit 0 h s pre-f1 ght class to ar- amination and inoculations. After 

rive in Iowa City. 
When asked how he felt about the various examinations and is

being the lirst cadet to enter the suance of the unitorms they will 
Iowa training station, the hand- be assigned rooms in the Quad

~[RANDIl 
It was voted to reopen the bridge 

at the city council meeting April 
27 . 

The span was closed last Decem
ber (0110 wing report9 by City En
gineer Walter Buchele and PI·Ot. 
Charles Looney of the college of 
engineering thai the bridge should 
be condemned. 

Aft.er studying the report of Pro
fessor Looney, the Pittsburgh-Des 
Moines Steel Co. suggested the 
bridge either be closed entire ly or 
be opened for light traffic only. 

Maxwell O. White, on leave ot join the staff as circulation as
absence from his position as sup- sistant succeeding Muriel Luers. 
erintendent of the serials depart- Mrs. Gladys Barlholow 
ment, has been acting supervisor Mrs. Gladys S. Bllrtholow will 
since the resignat.ion in February leave the pOSition 01 senior assist
of Fred Folmer to enter the armed ant in the reserve library to as-
forces. sume the position os assistant in 

Gretchen Wismer t.he medical library succeed inc 
Gretchen Wismer i$ now assist- Mrs. Hartman who resiined. 

ant in the binding department, Mrs. Sylvia Hj ell e, formerly 
succeeding Marjorie Hail who re- senior assistant in the reserve 
signed in , April to accept a posi- library, returns to that position 
tion as junior asslstanl librarian succeeding Mrs. Bartholow. 
at Navy Pier, Chicago. Miss Wis- Dorothy Louise Mott, who re
mer received her B.S. at South ceived her B.A. at the University 
Dakota state col lege in 1938 and of Iowa lhis month, has been ap· 
her B.S. In L.S. at the University pOinted junior assistant in the re
ar Denver library school in 1942. serve department succeeding Mes. 

Patricia Warner will become as- Ruth Boardman. 

some blond youth smiled and said, I·angle. 
"It certainly came os a surprise The cadets will be restricted to 
to me and of course, I feel it. is a the gl'Cunds in Ihe vicinity of the 
real honor." He continued to say fieldhouse, Hillcrest, and the 
that he thought the Hawkeye at.hletic fields. 
naval setup was "a very fine place This is the first at the four pre
and looks like it is adequately pre- flight schools in Ihe cour.try to I'e
pl\.red to train the flying cadets." ceive cadels [01' training. 

Before coming here Stewart was I 
a j~nior st.udent at the Indiana-16S Workers 10 Help 
polis, Ind., col1ege where he played 
two years Ilf varsity football as B ·Id R d AI k 
weli as being a member of the UI oa '·0 as a 
freshman basketball squad. While 
at Butler he was affiliated with 
Sigma Chi fraternity . 

Ust~ll to thc CRANDIC Co
eds every Tuesday evening 
I\t 0:00 P. M. over WM'f. 

-

• YOU get to Cedar Rapida in 
45 minutes in safe, warm COIn. 
fort on CRANDICI 

Frequenl schedules and low 
fares make Crandie the i~ 
way for busy folks to travel. 
Only SOc one way; 7& for 
round trip (plus tax). 

So conserve gas and tires 
and at Ihe same lime aVoid 
winler driving hazards-alway. 
go by CRANDICI 

Dial 3263 for Detalli 

name on an Important bill Isn't 
rood, usually , .. And It Is like
wise amazinr how some ' con
rreS8D1en can ro through any 
number of lerlslatlve sessions 
without ever maklnr a speech 
• • . No speecb may be betler 
than .. poor one, bu~ how can 
they ever make .. good one with
out a little practice . , ? 

sistant supervisor 01 reserve read- Helen Graver, who received her 
ing room June 3, succeeding Hi!- B~S. degree May 10 at the Univer
tl'ude Braulick. Miss Warner, B.A. sity of Iowa, has assumed II steno
Morningside college in Sioux Cily, graphic position in the order de-
1940, and B.S. in L.S. at the Uni- partment succeedini Mrs. DeBuch-

I versily of Illinois in 1942, h~s had ana nne who resigned. 

Tetlty-five other cadets ' re
ported yesterday at the training 
school. The remainillg portion of 
the 242 ore due 10 orri ve before fi 
o'clock tonight. to stnrt their three 
months trnining at the base. 

'rhe second and third cadets re
porting to the same office five 

The W. R. Horrabin Contracting 
Co. of Iowa City has signed ap
proximately P6 men to work on 
Ule road 10 be built from the Unit d 
States to Alaska . 

The men, including skilled . 10-
borers, commoo workers and camp 
orderlies will leave Towa City 
sometime In June. About half the 

:~ . c E D A R})R:A P I D S" ~::A NO. 
:Ii.::'I 0 W A:,'· :C~I 'T, ~:~,.R A I rw A Y.:-
.~\:" t 1 •• " . • , 

KEIL, W. B" DENTIST 
210 1. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

WARD & WARD, DENTISTS 
306 L S. B. & T. Bldg. 

URBAN & URBAN 
Osteopathic Physicians 

224 S. Linn 
~ 

J H. L. BAILEY AGENCY 
Insurance 

1'18 'h E. College 

BROWN'S UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. College 

CAPITAL CAFE 
124 E. Washington 

CITY BAKERY 
222 E. Washington 

DUNKEL'S CIGAR STORE 
202 S. Dubuque 

\ 

I 

WELCOME :TO 
. " 

THE FLYING FIGHTERS 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

, 

NAVY 
- j 

These TowO: City bUsiness and professional men join in 
wishing you a hearty welcome and offering you the 
facilities of the city durlni your stay. On your leaves, 
drop in on any of these men where you will be greeted 
in friendly tashion. I 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP HOTEL JEFFERSON 
24-26 S. Dubuque "Horne of the Huddle" 

FRASER MOTORS JiOHENSCHUH MORTUARY 
19 E. Burlington 17 S. Linn 

FOlK'S JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST HOT FISH SHOP 
220 E. Washjngton 513 S. Riverside Dr. 

GADD HARDWARE JOHNSON COAL CO. 
112 E. College 425 E. Washlnlltori 

W. A. GAY & CO. JONES TEXACO SERVICE 
Quality Meats 32 W. Burlington : 

120 S. Dubuque 

IOZA &'McCOLLISTER 
GILPIN PAINT AND GLAS$ Quality Meats & Groceries 

110 S. Linn 115 5, Dubuque 

GEORGE'S BUFFET LAREW CO. 
312 E. Market 

, 
Plumbinil and Heatiot , . , 

HANDS JEWELRY STORE LENQCH AND CILEK 
109 E. Washington 207 E. Washlniton 

• 
LINN STREET D·X SERVICE 

122 S. Lilln 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. Coilege 

MAD HATTER TEA ROOM 
1241~ E. Washington 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lOG S. Dubuque 

MAID·RITE HAMBURGER SHOP 
15 E. Washington 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington 

~ NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY & CLEANING 
313-317 S. Dllbuqllc 

PRINCESS CAFE 
114 S. Dubuque 

PARIS CLEANERS 
115 E Iowa 

REED'S REPAIR 
302 S. Gilbert 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO:-
Municipal Airport 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 S. Dubuque 

STEWART'S SHOE STORE 
Moore-Grandrath 
125 E. Washinllton 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washington 

W A.GON WHEEL INt' 
305 Pat.terson 

Coralville 
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